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ti^ / will put enmity between
^hee and the Woman."

CeneiiB, iil^ JS.
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Almighty God declared that enmity towards
he Woman would be a characteristic of the

devil. Enmity means ill-will, antipathy, aversion,
hostility, animosity, hatred. These sentiments
•engender garbling, distortton. suppression, mis-
representation, forgery, falsehood, slander and
calumny.

A local phase of the universal fact is illus-
trated in the pages of this pamphlet.
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THE BIBLE AND THE BLE'^'^ED

VIRGIN MARY

The London Advertiser of February 3, 1919, contained the
following statement

:

In the course of his sermon at St Paul's Cathedral
yesterday momintr, Rev. Canon L. N. Tucker took occasion
to deal with the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception as
enunciated by Pope Pius IX. in 1854, declaring it to be the
"greatest aberration in the history of Christendom." He
stated that the first six centuries of Christianity, the period
of the fathers, held no such doctrine, and that it was disproven
by the very words of the Virgin Mary herself, who, in the
Magnificat, declared : "My soul doth magnify the Lord and
my spirit hath rejoiced in God, my Saviour." It was plain

that she regarded herself as among those who needed a
Saviour.

This was further shown by the fact that the last gimpse
afforded of her by the Bible shows her with the disciples in

prayer before the opening up of the great apostolic effort

to take the gospel to the whole world.

- The preacher pointed out further that the Bible declared
that all have sinned and come short of the glory of God, no
exception being made at all. In recent years this doctrine
of the Immaculate Conception had been carried so far that
the name of the Virgin was substituted for the name of Jesus
Christ in the Tfi Deum and other services of the Catholic
Church."

T^ .> of London at once wrote the subjoined litter :

Totl? fv i The Advertiser :

Yoiu issue of yesterday carries a paragraph under
prominent headlines in which Rev. Canon L. N. Tucker, rector
of St. Paul's Cathedral, is reported to have characterized the
doctrine of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin
Mary as the "greatest aberration in the history of
Christendom."

I have no intention of questioning Canon Tucker's
qualifications as an expert on aberrations. Nor, at the pres«?nt
moment, shall I discuss his palpable and inexcusable ignorance
of the subject upon which he undertakes to enlighten his
congregation.



Bnt I do protMt againct the eolamiu of Th. AdTtrtiMr

of tt. CthoUc Omrch. Cwwn Tuckor I. c«dlt.d by yTiSh
*«ttne of tbo IInm«etlla^e Concption luui b^n carried sofar that th. nam, of the Virgin was wb.Utut«l for the wu^
CaU«Hc Church/' That .Utem«.t i. abwlutely fal«, andSS Tk 'T'^*'^^

'" '•«*• A. the official head of SeCatholic Church in this cit>-. I retpectfully r«,ueat TheAdvertiwr and Canor Tucker to make public their jiJicatioifor giving currency to an untruth so glaring that even thelightest inveetigaUon would have fumiahed itfuTirZ^
Your faithfully,

* M. P. FALLON,

London, Ontario, February 4. 1919.
^'**"''' **' ^"*^°"-

CANON TUCKER'S OWN VERSION

or tne Virgin Mary had been substituted in the official services

^uTntinn . ^^!;f"
.M«T,-Immaci:late Cciception.

SSffitK r of ^^':^^y *'°"*'"y *<> «>« t«*cwngs of theBible and the early Church, and was the "greatest aberratici fa

^^TZ:'^''"'''^''-" ^"^^^ of^eCat^oU^jrchhe says, have been promoting the glories of Mary and ascribini

ol w:n''^s?;r; ;'?•""'
?r'''

-^^^^^^
r— .!',

The Refuge of Sinnera," etc. In societi*.

S?n*:S'stLS?"*'p°^
"*"•"- in her glories, her n^^^Sibeen substituted m Psalms and in the Te Deum but CmmIT^dcer does not think that this has been Sn St Peter^i

m^ZTl *^^f"^ *°«"°" °^ «>« Catholic Chur^
stan^ H?!?

^°^7^^^ Advertiser believes there is no sub-

-iSbv C^^nTl^^^^fu"
''*'*' ^'^ '^^^^ *° have b^n

aISt ^f'^«',."»'^.»>« <"^ version of his sermon.As to The Advertiser's being made the " vehicle for falsewitness as regards the teaching of the Catholic Chinch ''^feel sure that Bishop Fallon will airr«« thlT I
°"**'

^
function is to make Uc tho:;"si:SmenrwhVhTeTa:^e



through th« madiam of tho pulpit and trusmittod from lip

to lip by Mvoral hundred persons ?

LETTER PROM BISHOP PALLON.
To the Editor of The Advertiser :

With the attitude of The Advertiser towards the publication
of any statements made by responsible men and ministers I

can Qnd no fault The implied promise to give Reasonable
opportunity for reply to those who have been attacked is

straightforward and honest. ' wish I could say as much for
the clumsy attempt of Canoi. Tucker to evade responsiblity
for his alleged pulpit utterances. To falsehood the reverend
gentleman now adds shiftiness. He has been the victim of
defective reporting. He did not say that "the name of the
Virgin had been substituted for that of Jesus Christ in the
official services of the Church," but "leaders of the Catholic
Church have been ascribing the attributes of Christ Himself,"
and "her name has been substituted in Psalms and in the Te
Deum," though—and here the Canon makes a comical effort
it conciliation - ha "does not think that this has been done
in St Peter's Cathedral or with the official sanction of the
Catholic Church.

"

Does Canon Tucker imagine tiiat he is dealing with
children ? Does he fancy that he is to be allowed to chalk
up his second-hand calumnies against the Catholic Church
in his pulpit or in the public print and then run away ? I
charge Canon Tucker with complete ignorance of the doctrine
of the Catholic Ohurcu concerning the Blessed Virgin Mary,
and I challenge him to show proofs for his indefensible
distortions of tac*? *hat are within the reach of all.

One thing, i* ems clear. Canon Tucker did say: "The
whole Catholic do«;i,rine of the Virgin Mary is db-ectly contrary
to the teachings of the Bible and the early Church." The
Cation is apparently cocksure of his position ; he, at lekst has
no doubts as to the length and breadth and depth of his
acquaintance with both biblical and patristic lore. He ha.^

settled with final and almost superstitious infallibility and in
a single sentence the teaching of the Bible and of the early
Church on one of the most profound mysterieb of Christianity.
With the air of an oriental autocrat he discourses of "the
greatest aberration in hist -y ;" there is simply nothing to be
said on the other side, liie Canon has spoken ; the case is
dosed.

But the case is not closed. \y hat the Bible teaches of the
Blessed Virgin Mary I propose to deal with in the pulpit of my
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ntiMdral 00 Mxt Bondajr •vming. and thow who •» interMtMl
ta tb. wbj«5t M* cordlaUy taviUd to atUMKl To^y WlcWm^lthoot B»kl„g too gmt d«n«<|. „po„^J^^^bie^y of your column, to Mt forth tho brieS-t Ind mo^
Lri2d*V./^*'2 *".*'^ ^'•'^ **' "»• -"'y Church on S,BlosMd Virgin Mnry ? Cwon Tucker, or anyono oIm. m^h.ve upon r«|ue.t, th. r.fe,«,c, Mnd f-. ori^I S^ok «Utin t«xt of the quoutlon. I hero set down.

Tho Liturgy of St Junei. in tho 1st century reoentifour time, the following word.: "The Mo.t Hoi;.l2i..cuUti^

y?ew^^r ''r","'
°'^' "^ ^'^^ -"^ evr-Virgin C/'^^ « "notter place : •• M.ry. all-blameleM wd MoSer

iL^*r'?K^ be honored than the cherubim. „d m^gloriou. than the Mraphim.

"

In the 2nd century, St. Jurtin write. : •• Throurh tho

hlAS«J i f ?' '^^ '"*«••«•
;

" By Eve the human racahad been bound to death; by Mary it wa.looMd."
In the 3rd century, St Cyril write. : " Through Eve came

Holy Virgin Mary
; more glorious and more .aintly than all therest of human kind, having a mind whiter than snow^ « .?Jmore purified than the finest gold.

"

ri.«I;.^w
4th century St Dionysiu. write.: "Our LadyChn.t

.
Holy Tabernacle. Mother, incorriiptible and blewed

Vrgin as "alone most pure in soul and body, alone .urp..."^

But why should I go further ? Or why tax your patience ?Imjghtmultiply the tribute, of the fathers^f th'L eLrSr'

h

to the mcomparable holiness and grandeur of the Blessed ViSMary untU they would fill volumes. With what face. Scan Canon Tucker describe the doctrine of the Catholic ChSon this pomt as "the greatest aberration in the histor^SChnst.an.ty ?" And how colcasR' is his ignorance of theteachmg of the early Church !

KU"r«ice oi tne

Yours faithfully,

London, Ont, Feb. 6, 1919.

* M. F. FALLON,
Bishop of London.



BiiilK^ Faikm thm eatogorieally ehanengad Um fdlowing
toteiMnts of th* Onon :

On lut WcdncMtay th« icetor of St Panl'i Cathedrkl gavw
publicity, through the cjlummi of the Londcm Advertiaer, to
eortain chargw agftintt th« teachings of the Catholic Church.
The Reverend Canon Tuclcer said :—

1st-" That the whole Catholic doctrine of the Virgin Mary
was directly contrary to the teachbigs of the Bible and the early
Church."

That statement Is entirely false. There is not an atom of
truth in it I call upon the Rector of St Paul's Cathedral to
prove this charge, or to retract it as publicly as it was made.

2nd-That "leaders of the Catholic Church have been
promoting the glories of Mary and ascribing to her the
attributes of Christ Himself.

"

The second clause in the above sentence is absolutely false.

I call upon the Rector of St t>aul's Cathedral to prove it,

or to retract it as publicly as it was made.
Srd-That "in societir. nterested in promoting beliefs in

her (Mary's) glories, her name has been substituted in Psalms
and in the Te Deum for the name of Christ

"

That statement is false. I call upon the Rector of St
Paul's Cathedral to prove it or to retract it as publicly as it

was made.

4th—That the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception is
" the greatest aberration in the history of Christianity.

"

That statement is grotesque, extravagant insulting and
false. It is a gross violation of the rule laid dowr by Canon
Tucker himself on December 18th, 1916, when, over hin own
name he caused to bo published the follo;ving words " tho
columns of the London Advertiser :—" Preachers shouk ike
ca^e that they use language that does not inv t« misappre-
hension and controversy."

Judged by his own standards Canon Tucker ov ^ .•» complete
and unqualified apology to the people ot this ccmjnanity. He
has broken religious peace and i.w cannot escape the
consequences.

SERMON
In keeping with his announcement Bishop Fallon preached

in St Peter's Cathedral on Sunday evening, February 2n^, on
the Bible and the Blessed Virgin Mary. Below is the text of
the sermon :

"Behold from henceforth all generations shall call Me
blessed. "-St Luke. 1. 48.

Dearly Beloved Brethren :

"When a few days ago I read in one of London'^ daily papers
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JJ*J
' "»^**' *» » prominent church had declared in hit pulpitttatthe whole doctrine of the Catholic Church concerning L

Sff^* *'°.**"^ '"" ~"*'*^ *«*»»« teachings of the Biblett. first question that came into my mind waj-why do noiProtestants leave us alone ? We can take care of ourselves •

^U^TZ T.
'* ''" ^"*^"

•
''" "« "°* interfering with the

beliefs of others
; why do they not treat our doctrines fairly ?Are slander, false witness, misrepresentation, accusations of

aben-ation, and whisperings behind closed doors, to be their

^^^'^^^"iu^ r''^.
**•* ^^^'^^^"^ «' the CatholicCh^ch? And then I asked myself. What pleasure can aChristian minister find in attempting to diminish the honor andreverence paid to the Mother of our Redeemer ? WhatXd is

^..^mplished by such attacks ? Do they strengthen the^alirfjmy Christian? Do they stop the sneers of any scoffer ? Dothey mcrease the number of reverent believers in Christ ?

of inten!«^!!?"'"!"**''*l'''*'
"PP«™««t in my heart was one

m ^T '"*^'«"*''°n. The position and prerogatives of ourBlessed Mother, the Virgin Mary, had been wantonly asLilT^ \°i "^ru""^^^''
^°""^«'*

'»» •*« *««derest sporihe
^^M^^'l ^^^ *^*° deliberately made that Catholic reverenceof Manr had no justification in the inspired Word of God Itwas clear that upon us rested the solemn obligation ofvindicating Catholic doctrine and at thte same time explaining

r^rrrSipt^er™^"^"* ^'^^^ ^^^^^ ^-^ ^' «^-

toth?BibTwellf^r'^
'''"'' '" '''''''' "^ "^^ ^'''^'

fK ?MK ^
*il*" ^*y *° y°" *°"'«*»* ^'*" »>e taken entirely from

^rl M '^k" ^^'u*''"
^'"^^^ P^y« "° «*»>" honor to th"

lis r r^- '*i*"
''^^'^ '' *'"•''«'* *° *»«' i" "^e Bible. * Forevery Catholic devotion to Mary has its reason, its basis its

^tificat«,n and its defense in the holy and inspired Word o1

ir\HJxr t l^
composed of two great divisions : the Old

^t Sl^'V''*r""*-
'^^^ °'^ Testament is the shadow,the New ,8 the substance

; the Old is the type, the New isthe reality
;
the Old is the prophecy, the New is the fumiment

In my consideration of the Bible and the Blessed VirginMary I shall carefully avoid all those types and figures t£t«owd the pages of the books of the Old Law and^hlch the

l^TVli ''^'f'?
°' '""^ ^''""»' "« unanimorin apJySgto the Mother of the Saviour to come ; nor shall I availmS

Slve fonTT ^T^"' '''*"'•* "^*« "•*' ^'•Wi^' scholar,have found clear allusion to her mission and her gloriesI will dmg close to those words of the Sacred Text conSmtag



whoae meMiing and whose application to the Virgin Mary ther«
can be no manner of question.

In the very first boolc .of the Bible, and in almost its first

chapter, we are introduced to the Blessed Virgin Mary. Here
are the words :

"The Lord God said to the woman (Eve) Why hast •

thou done this ? And she answered, The serpent
deceived me, and I did eat And the Lord God said to
the serpent (the devil) ... I will put enmities
between thee and the woman, and between thy seed
and her seed ; she shall crush thy head and thou shalt
lie in wait for her heel. "—Genesis, iii., 13-16.

In this scene we have three parties, the man, the woman
and the serpent, and in the fulfilment of the prophecy we
likewise are shown three parties ; but in the fulfilment, the man
is to be the second Adam and the woman the second Eve.
Amongst all commentators of Scripture there is not a single
dissentient voice that in speaking of the offspring of Eve
Almighty God had reference to the Messiah to come and His
mother. The woman and her son became for prophet, priest
and patriarch the source of inspiration and the subject of
meditation in all the ages that were to precede the coming of
the Messiah. For more than three thousand years this thought
filled the world with hope ; it alone bore God's people up against
despair. Every Jewish mother hoped that her child might be
the mother of the Saviour, and every Jewish maiden prayed
that she might be chosen for the signal honour. As in this first

message of hope after the fall of man the Saviour and the
woman stand united, so in every subsequent passage of Holy
Writ the Mother and the Son are found together.

Seven hundred years before the event the prophet Isaias,
that inspired mouth-piece of the Most High, spoke these
significant words :

The Lord Himself shall give you a sign, Behold a Virgin
shall conceive and bear a Son, and His name shall be
called Emmanuel, (God with us) —Isaias, vii., 14.

And this glorious prophetic vision, which links together the
Virgin and her Son became more and more distinct as the years
went on, until in the fullness of time God sent His Son made
of a woman.

But if the Old Testament gives these undisputed prophecies
of the function, dignity and glory of Mary, it is in the New
Testament that we must seek her real picture. The Old
Testament gives but the outlme. But outside the Catholic
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<ararch men Mem to be Mtidied with • skeleton of her. Forthem an outiine. m skeleton sofflcee ; ther^ is no room for colour,
for flesh and blood. They call her Mary when they do hot eaU
her worse

; seldom the Virgin Mary, rarely the Blessed Virmn.
and never the Mother of God. Yet the Bible makes her the
Mother of God. The title comes to her from the Holy Book.
Kead the testimony of St Luke :-

"In the sixth month, the Angel Gabriel was sent from
God mto a city of Galilee, called Nazareth, to a Virgin
espoused to a man whose name was Joseph of the house
of David; and the Virgin's name was Mary. And the
Angel being come in, said to her ; Hail full of grace,
toe Lord 18 with thee

; blessed art thou among women.Who havfaig heard, was troubled at his saying, and
thought within herself what manner of salutation this
should be. And the Angel said to her ; Fear not,
Mary, for thou hast found grace with God. Behold
thou Shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt bring forth
a Son

;
and thou shalt call His name Jesus. He shall

be great, and shall be called the Son of the Most High
and the Lord God shall give unto Him the throne of
David His father

; and He shall reign in the house of
Jacob for ever, and of His Kingdom there shall be no
end. And Mary said to the Angel, How shall this be
done ? because* I know not man. And the Angel
answering said to her ; The Holy Ghost shall come
upon thee, and the power of the Most High shall
overshadow thee. And therefore also the Holy One)
which shall be bom of thee shall be called the Son of
Ixod. And behold thy cousin Elizabeth, she also hath
conceived a son in her old age ; and this is the sixth
month with her that is called barren ; because no word
shall be impossible with God. And Mary said : BehoH
the handmaid of the Lord, be it done to me accordinK
to thy word. And the Angel departed from her."
St. Luke 1, 26-38.

What comment can any human voice make upon these

iuman I, w '^ '**"'. '^^^ * ™*^«««' ™«h «« no otherhuman ears before or since have been privileged to hear

S°^;f 1 "" if ""l
'"^^ '• " «"'• ^«" o' Grace, theSta with tiiee, blessed art thou among women." That is aUwe ask of anyone to believe of the Blessed Virgin -that she« blessed with the bles^niness of her Divine SoT F^^m m
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angel's lips came the words that Catholics love to say in prayer.
There may be some who have not known what these word*
ipean. Tell them now and let them know henceforth that yon
are repeating the words of the Archangel Gabriel. Whether
for high or humble, for educated or ignorant, there are no
more appropriate words of praise and prayer on Christian lips
than the Hail Mary.

After this annunciation by the angel of tiie glory in store
for her as Mother of God, the Blessed Virgin Mary visited her
cousin St Elizabeth.

I shall use no other words to describe that holy meeting
than those of the Evangelist himself. Here they are :-

"Mary, rising up m those days, went into the hill

country with haste into a city of Juda. And she
entered into the house of Zachary, and saluted
Elizabetii. And it came to pass, that when Elizabeth
heard the salutation of Mary, the infant leaped in her
womb. And Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost,

^ and she cried out with a loud voice and said : Blessed
art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy
womb. And whence is this to me, that the Mother of
my Lord should come to me ? For behold as soon as
the voice of thy salutation sounded in my ears, the
infant in my womb leaped for joy. And blessed art
thou that hast believed, because those things shall be
accomplished that were spoken to thee by the Lord.
And Mary said : My soul doth magnify the Lord : and
my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. Because
He hath regaled the humility of His handmaid : for
l>ehold from henceforth all generations shall <*all Me
blessed." St. Luke 1, 39-56.

Can these words, beloved brethren, be made more clear or
more expressive by any mere human explanation ?

Mary went to visit her cousin St Elizabeth, the mother of
St John the Baptist who was at that time within three months
of his birth and of whom Christ Himself said that a greater
than he had not arijifp among the children of men : St
Elizabeth spokf, to her eousdi, inspired words, " She was filled

with tMH% Ghobt :" her wcrd^ were' therefore prompted by
**»e fW^y' Ghoit ; they.weB^ In a veiy spocial ^ienqe the words of
<^*Ki&self. If the.{«s^ppse given by tiie blessed Virgin to
tfo»«saIutation of Jier pppsjp^ %t .tb^t time were not true, then it

is a won^U;^ jSid ujjt Atoila heA dead ; and if they are true,
then all Gat&difc pratses of thte^Virgia kother fall short of what
is her due. Men sometimes wonder that we call Mary " Our
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Life, Out SweetiMH .ad Our H«p«," " Mother of Mercy "

S5?» f^i^ ^^^ reverence in that title, Mary Mother of

Sit JS i!?"^ ? w*^
"^^^^ of God

; the BiS teSH,«That chUd bom of her and foretold in thia chapter wuSLS^ Person of the BloMed Trinity made nun. m^J^^,not hdieve thta ia net a Chriatiin ; whatever el^ he myT
^JL^LfS^I^. ^°' "»• fundamental docStae ofChristianity i» that God the Son became man; that in Him weretwo nature.

; that He came down from hea;erand^k ^T^
Witt the divine nature, Mpported by the divine peraon. M^
is the woman who brought that person into thV world. No^mjn i. Oje mother of anything skve a penwn^ My mother to

S^!?;*"*'*^^''^^.^^' °"^" '^ ^ »oti»er of my^i .

she is tte mother of the person who is speaking to you. In the4th century the Father, of the coundl of^JSra^/CauM 2j

S?SS.i*o?(£i.'
'"'^* °'^'*'" '^^ that\a^";i

Ma«i}?n,!r'\*^'*'*'
J"'*^'y *^* ^'^•" "Claimed Mary.

^S^iwr n^rwlf^^^r**'-
What a startling expresZ.

tt« V^rH^Li 75** .**"' * "°'"«°' *»•'«" ^*d decJ«Md that

tt«^'„.f f creature, proclaim the greatness of the Cre!to?

J^tZl 7k**
""^ *^' masterpiece of God's creative pow*;in a manner all her own magnify the Lord. She alone rewhesthe h^hes sanctity of created beings, she alone is themSof the Saviour And Mary adds, when speaking to her eou^ta-v^th unbearable forwardness if the words are nJt true,-^^dbeho d, from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed.''

to attack the position given her by the Catholic Church ? Tosay taat she has no place in the Wdrd of God ? We Catholics
have always maintained her in that place which the Bible gives
her

;
we have contended an^.'^llco^ter.d Uf ii^e end of time, for

the gtory. the dignijy :4n^ tHe divine imal^itsy of M^y. and
for all the trutts.c69nfected*therewijh.

= ; Do fhoceVf^ssail

BibS ? wh' fy^^'i^^'^^J
I' nl4,>w can th^y Sc' ^he

Bible ? What r:ght have they to 'appeal to the Bible ? 'fkhy
belie the Bib e The mapw^i ^a^A to v*li«c pne wd^
agjmst the Mother of J«rtia L^d i^^ ifi^'UiiUeto pieces
end bum it The only generation that has always called her
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WaMjd, that hM stood true to
iwwelf, is the generation known as the Catholic Church. Oi»
consistent cry has ever beien " Blessed Mother of God "

nJ^if
constant <»re and tender watchfulness exercised byGod Himself over the predestined Mother of His Divine Son

are weU illustrated in these words of the Bible :-
" When as Mary was espoused to Joseph, before they
came together she was found with child, of the Holy
Ghost Whereupon Joseph, being a lust man, and notwiUmg publicly to expose her, was minded to put her
away privately. But whUe he thought on these things,
behold the angel of the Lord appeared to him in his
sleep saymg : Joseph, son of David, fear not to take
unto thee Mary thy wife, for that which is conceived
in her, is of the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring forth
a son : And thou sbalt call his name Jesus. For He
shall save His people from their sins. Now aU this
was done that it might b- fumUed which the Lord
spoke by the prophet, saying : Behold a Virgin sfaaU be
with child and shall bring forth a son, and they shall
call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God
with us. And Joseph, rising up from sleep did as the
Angel of the Lord had commanded him."— St Matt.
1, 18-24.

You see then, beloved brethren, that even during her
lifetime Mary barely escaped calumny. In her earliest years
the evil one prompted men to slander her. Who saved Mary ?Even her own husband was minded to put her away privately
But God Himself protected her and His voice spoke to Joseph
in sleep through an angel, who told him that the child to be
born was created in Mary's womb by God Himself, even as Eve
had been created, and that that child was the hope of the
people, the expected of nations, the Redeemer of the worid for
whose coming men had watched during four thousand years.'

At length the moment arrived when God's mercy was
to be manifested to mankind by the coming of His Son as the
world 8 Redeemer. And in the description of this divine event
the Bible gives Mary a place of pathetic interest and sublime
grandeur.

" It came to pass that in those days there went out a
decree from Caesar Augustus that the whole worid
should be enroUed. And Joseph also went up from
Galilee to Bethlehem, to be enrolled with Mary his
espoused wife who was with child. And it came to pass
that when they were there her days were accomplished

^ -U^
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that aha ibonld be ddivarwL And sIm broaglit forth
h«r flnt-boni Son, and wrapped Him up in swaddling
dottiea, and ^;id Him in a manger ; because there was

/ no room for them in the inn. And there were in the
same country shepherds watching and keeping the
night watches over thehr flock. And behold an Angel
of the Lord stood by them, and the brightness of God
shone round about them, and they feared with a great
fear. And the Angel of the Lord said to them : Fear
not

:
for behold I bring you good tidings of great joy.

that shall be to all the p<K>ple : for this day is bom to
you a Saviour, Who is Christ the lord, in the city of
David. And this shall be a sign unco you; you shall find
the infant wrapped in swaddling clothes, and laid in a
manger. And suddenly there was with the Angel a
multitude of the heavenly army, praising God and
saying

: Glory to God in the highest : and on earth
peace to men of good will And it came to pass, after
the Angels departed from them into Heaven, the
shepherds said one to another : Let us go over to
Bethlehem, and let us see this word that is come to
pass, which the Lord hath showed to us. And they
came with haste, and they found Mary and Joseph, and
the Infant lying in the manger. And seeing, they
understood the word that had been spoken concerning
this Child. And all that heard wondered • and at those
things that were told them by the shepherds. But
Mary kept all these words, pondering them in her
heart"—St Luke, ii, 1-19.

What instructive inferences may not be drawn from these
words. A young girl goes up from Nazareth to Bethlehem in
the company of her husband, a man past middle age. Her
delicate condition calls for kindness, rest and shelter. But no
place can be found for her ;

" there was no room for them in
the inn. " She is obliged to seek refuge in a stable. And there
the Son of God is bom. Ah, brethren, there are many placesm the world to^iay where there is no room for Mary. There
are churches from which she is excluded and in which she is
msulted. But this will never be tme of the Catholic Church
for in the umblest Catholic chapel as in the most glorioui
cathedral there will always be room for Mary. There weremany on that far-off night who, had they known the destiny of
the pilgrim at their doors, would themselves have gladly gone
cold and shelterless to give her a fitting refuge. But what
excuse can they offer who,, in our own day and with fnB

aC;.i.
-ji ,

--
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knamltdgt of ba* fteos in tiit go^Mla, close their hearts, their
homes, their drarehes to her blessed influence and presence T
Not so with Catholics. We follow the Bible. In the very first

words of Genesis the Woman and the Child are pet together
in prophecy ; in the folfihnent of the prophecy the Mother
and the Son are kept onited. In Catholic doctrine and devotion
theywiUnotbediyided.

The Bible next shows us Jesus and Mary together at the
ceremony of the Purification.

" There was a man in Jerusalem named Simeon ; and the
Holy Ghost was in him. And when his parents
brdugbt in the Child Jesus, to do for him according
to the custom of the law, Simeon blessed them and
said to Mary His llother : Behold this ChQd is set for
the fall and for the resurrection of many in Israel, and
for a sign which shall be ccmtradicted ; and thine own
soul a sword shall pierce, that out of many hearts
thoughts may be revealed."—St Luke, ii, 26-36.

What a sword of grief, beloved brethren, pierced the
Blessed Mother's soul in the passion and death of her Divine
Son ! And can we not easily realize that ro small part of
the bitterness of that soul-piercing sword of grief was caused
by the knowledge of the ingratitude of men who would put
asunder what God had joined together, and who, while
professing to honor the Son, are so prompt in dishonoring tiie

Mother ?

The adoration of Jesus,by the Wise Men of the East affords

further scriptural evidence of the union of Son and Mother.

. "There came wise men from the East to Jerusalem,
aying, where is He that is bom King of the Jews ?

For we have seen His star and have come to adore
Him. And entering faito the house they found the
Child with Mary His Mother, and falling down they
adored Him ; andjopening their treasures, they offered
Him gifts

; gold, < frankincense, and myrrh. And
' having received an answer in sleep that they should
not return to Herod, they " -nt back another way into
their own country."—St Matt ii, 1-11.

Here once more is the model for Catholic devotion. Like
the Wise Men we find Jesus and Mary together ; like them we
fan down to ADORE HIM. But we do not fall so low as to
fail to understand that is Mother is also there.

The protection of the Almighty over Mother and Son is

set forth in the biblical account of the Flii^t btp Egypt
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"After Um WiM Man w«n dafNirted, behold an Ang«l
of the Lord appewed in sleep to Joseph, saying : Arise
and take the Child and His Mother and fly into Egypt •

and be there ontil I shall toU thee. For it wiU come
to pass that Herod will seek the Child to destroy Him.
Who rose and took th^ Child and His Mother by night
and retired into Egypt : and he was the^ until the
death of Herod; that it might be fulfilled which the
Lord spoke by the prophet (Osee) saying : Out of
Egypt have I called My Son.

" But when Herod was dead, behold an Angel of the
Lord appeared in sleep to Joseph in Egypt, saying •

Arise, and take the Child and His Mother, and go into
the land of Jsrael ; for they are dead that sought the

.life of the Child. Who arose, and took the Child and
His Mother and came into the land of Israel. But
hearing that Archelaus reigned in Juda in the room of
Herod his father, he was afraid to go thither ; and
being warned in sleep retired into the quarters of
Galilee. And coming tie dwelt in a city called
Nazareth."—St Matt ii, 13-23.

The position of Mary is again set forth ir. t .e scripture
narrative of the finding of Jesus in the Temple.

" And it came to pass that after three days they found
Him in the temple. And His Mother said to Him :

Son, why hast thou done so to us ? Behold thy father
and I have sought Thee sorrowing. And He said to
them : How is it that you sought Me ? Did you not
know that I must be about my father's business ?
And they understood not the word that He spoke unto
them. And He went down with them, and came to
Nazareth

; and was subject to them. And his Mother
kept alHhese words in her heart "-St Luke, ii, 46-51.

~ There are those who, in their intense" desire to disparage
Mary, read into the words " Did you not know that I must be
about my father's business?" a meaning that is more
dishonoring to Our Lord than to His Blessed Mother. They
would have us believe that Jesus was rude and impertinent to
His Mother

; they make no aflowance for the infinite Mystery
of His divire mission

; they pass over the expression " And
they understood not the word that H^ snoke to them :" they
utterly fail to emphasize that He "was subject to them."
They seem to insinuate that men may walk more readily into
the presence of the Son if they can present a certificate of
having dishonored the Mother ; that they may be assured

"f^
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ofthtgood gncMof tlMSon jintinproportioato/tlMirmeeMf
in diminishinff the reqtaet paid to the woman wlio bor« Hbn.
They would make Jesus more ungratef'il less tender and Iom
loving than any human child tlmt was ever bom. They are in

open variance with the whole course of Christian history. All
that is highest and noblest in art and sculpture, in music and
architecture is instinct with and inspired by reverence for the
prerogatives of Mary. They are in direct contradiction with
sentiments of illustrious non-Catholics. The poet, Wordswortii.
addresses Mary as " Woman above all women glorified ; our
tainted nature's solitary boast." Hawthorne says of her:
" I have always envied Catholics their faith in that sweet,
Sacred Virgin Mother^who stands between them and the deity,
intercepting somendiat of His awful splendor, yet permitting
His love to stream upon the worshipper more intelligently to
human comprehension through the medium of a woman's
tenderness. '

' Of her. Sir Walter Scott writes :

" Safe may we sleep beneath thy care,
Though banished, outcast and reviled

—

Maiden, hear a maiden's prayer!
Mother, hear a suppliant child !

Ave Maria ! Undefiled !"

The rationalist, Lecky. teaches a lesson to clerical

detractors of the Blessed Virgin. "The world," he writes,
" )s governed by its ideals ; and seldom or never has there
Deen one which has exercised a more profound and on the
whole a more salutary influence than the doctrine concerning
the Virgia Mary. All that was best in Europe clustered around
it, and it is the origin of many of the purest elements of our
civilization." Not less | eloquent is the testimony of John
Ruskin : "After the most careful examination, neither as
advarsary nor as friend, of the influence of Catholicism for
good and evil, I am persuaded that the worship of the Madonna
has been one of its noblest and most vital graces, and has never
been otherwise than productive of true holiness of life and purity
of character. There has probably not been an innocent cottage
home throughout the length and breadth of Europe during the
whole period of vital Christianity, in which the imaged presence
of the Madonna has not given sanctity to the humblest duties
and comfort to the sorest trials of the lives of women ; and
every brightest and loftiest achievement of the arts and
strength of manhood hiw been the fulfilment of the assured
prophecy of the Israelite maiden : He that is mighty hath
done great things to me and holy is His Name.

"

The power of the Blessed Virgin with her divine Son shines
fortii in the record of His first public miracle.
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MM^ • nwwfaf* to Cm. of QdilM ; and tlwItottw of Jmw wm tlim. And Jmm alw wm
wto. fafltofc th. Mothtr of J««. «lth to HtoTxhS

i:^^H M^*"'.?**^^ My hoar i. noTJJ;

^it^J^^^V^'^^*' Nowthor.w.ro.otthoro

the purifying of tha Jew% containing two or throe
mwroret apiece. Jeeus laith to them: Pill the
water-pote with water. And they filled them up to the
brim. AndJe«»iaithtothem: Draw out now, andcai^ to the chief steward of the feoat : and they
carried it And when the chief ateward had taated the
water made wine, and knew not whence it was. but the
waiters knew who had drawn the water; the chief
steward calleth the bridegroom, and saith to him :Every man at first setteth forth good wine, and whenmen have weU drunk, then that which is worse : but ^

.thou hast kept the good wine until now. This
beginning of miracles did Jesus in* Cana of GalUee : and

nim. '—St John ii. l-ll.

w.*.^ 1^^
comment on the miracle of the changing of the

^^^u^^ '! *5'V^ '•-*' th«'<«n»iniSe«of th,honor of Mary again dispUy their malice. Thoy seize upon the^rd Woman " a. though it w,re an immir TheyTnoJ

I'rr; S'tl. JfT"*^ ?**.""*• *»«* » the origimd Greek
It is a title of honor equivalent to "Lady." Thev nuoto th^
sentence -What i. it to Me and tothJe ?" wiSt^Sg^
that one would tWnk it creditoble in Jesus to publicly taub ffij

IS fI, T ^! "*T**^ "' *^*^^^ P"««« " '^tten

ta HisZt nn^
"*''

I*'
^''^ ''•"' '•^^ Son. Though this

Z^^J7 ^ " T**^*' ^® *^ doubtless worked manywonders for her m their holy home at Nazareth. On thtaoccasion she would reliev- the embarrassment of their host-
Jhe had no misgiving regarding the readiness of Jesi« to mJ^i

^ w1?*";Kr *^*>»«5 H» ^0^ had not yet come. iSd
" wi^v^^ i?t

,^»fidence, she said to the waiters :

fJTVi!!^ !u •V*^ "y *° y*>°' *> y«- " The one startling

the order of the divune economy, solely at the request and for
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the Mk« of His B«loT«d Motbw,
Even pMpto in Um crowds that surrooiKM Jssus dorlnc

Hit pablie ministry snd marrsUod a^ his dsods. boro testimony
to the dignity of His Mother, snd Je^us enforeef that testimony
by deelarinff that the blessedness -of His Mother was enhanced
by her hearing the word of God tind Iceeping {t St Luke
describes the occurrence :—

" And it came to pass, as He (Jesus) spolce these things,
a certaih woman from the crowd, lifting up her voice,
said to Him, Blessed is the womb that bore Thee, and
the breasts that gave Thee suck. But He said : Yea
rather, blessed are they who hear the Word of God,
and keep it "-St Luke xi. 27-28.

Mary who nursed Jesus in His cradle stands by Him at the
foot of the cross. In that last supreme momept Mother and
Son shall not be separated :

•• There stood by the Cross of Jesus, His Mother, and
His Mother's sister, Mary of Cleophas, and Mary
Magdalen. When Jesus therefore had seen His
Mother and the disciple, standing. Whom He loved.
He saith to His Mother, Woman, behold thy Son.
After that He saith to the disciple. Behold thy
Mother. And from that hour the disciple took her to
His own. "—St John xix. 25-27.

From the Cross upon which Jesus accomplished the work
,
of man's redemption was Mary given to be the Mother of
mankind. From the Cross we take her as our Mother.
Misrepresentation and insult and slander cannot effect the
relationship. They were, and are, the portion of her Divine
Son

; they can only increase our love and our devotion when
we see them applied to herself.

As we find Mary in the first book of the Old Testament
80 does she appear likewise in the last book of the New. In
Genesis we have the woman and her offspring and the serpent

;

in the Apocalypse, the Mother and her Son and the dragon.'
The indistinct prophecy of future triumph foretold in the Old
Testament becomes a picture of surpassing glory in the New.

" A great sign appeared in Heaven : a woman clothed •

with the sun, and the moon imder her feet and on
her hoad a crown of twelve stars ; and being with Child
she cried travailmg in birth and was in pain to be
delivered. And there was seen another sign in
Heaven

; and behold a great red dragon having seven
heads, and ten horns : and on his head seven diadems.

m^ssm ^^^A^



•ad eMt thMi to th. .«h ; awl th. dni««»rto5

i!!Z!!J^^SUTJ'^J^ «w«ly to b. <MiT««l. that
ha iBlght datoor bar Son. And aha brmiffht forth amah^ad, who waa to mla att oatiooa with a rod of^, and har Son waa takan ap to God and to
Hiathroiia."-ApocalypaaxU.M.

«» "a »
Thua, baloTed brathrmi. in tha briafaat way to which iteoDid ba dona to Icaaping with tha mibjact, and baa^ JSiiyi

J^^'. ^. ****y 'PP^ *° *•»• WWa agator Do thaykaow thair Bibla? If thay do appaal to tha^Ia tLnf^I
notanon^^holic who haai thaT^a^^J^C^^th-ra tonight, who ha. not laid upon him tha duty of rSJSg^;d.«ja

;

who i. not bound to «y :- wait a movant ; I l»j;

haard raad from th. Blbla tha vary worda upon which Catholicataaa^irdato, for thU baliaf. and I thinli it wall toaxauina
italittlamoracloaalybaforacontamptuoualyrajactfagit

t J '*^« PJfcaa bafora you briefly and imperfeetiy tha Biblepicture of the Bleaeed Virgin Mary; pe^SV me to Sawtherefrom a few condwion..* If the Incarnation of Je«« Chriat« the «,le fountain of blading, for all God', rational create^doe. it not Mem rea«,nable that .he in whom thi. .tup«idouamystery wa. actually accomplished .hould have deceived afullermewure of thew ble«ing. ttom other, who are far rinovS
'

If the Incarnation of Jera. i. the Mle hope of mankind for«lr.tion^^-and that i. the foundation of CWetiaTy -do2^
jt not fol ow that .he 'who w«i to be the Mother oTg^m^
S^hT .^J**

^^ '^^'^'" ^ ''^*' '^o™- 7 W to touchthe hetn of the garment of Jesu. wa. efficient to cure the .ickwou^d she who held Him in her arm. and «ire.^Hta w5toher lip. not have been transfigured by «, intimate a unYo™?
If at the Mund of the voice of Jesu. the wind, were hushed

away I. it withm the bound, of common sense that Mary could

have thence derived spiritual blessings beyond the newer ofhuman thought to conceive ? If to look into'^Se f^e^jLifor <me brief to.tant mean. «dvation. - and ^t d wZ«dvat,on i.. and what each one of 'u. i. working for -^^tshall we My of her who lovmgly gazed for yeaL u^on She



MTMl eooBtonanc* of RIa Who wm at one* hor SsTfamr and
hMrSoB?

If tho PMckr I Blood of Jorai ahwi on Um Cron Mtliflod
tho jatt}eo of God and blotted out tho handwriting of tho
docroo that was against as, is it not a sublimo ivason for oor
loTo and rovorMieo that this saving blood had ite soureo in tho
hoart of Mary, His Mother.

If Joous was sobjset to Mary whilo on oarth. and the ^iblo
tolls OS that He was, does it not foUow that He grante the
reqoesto she presente to Him in heaven as readily as He obeyed
thoee which she addressed to Him on earth ?

If to be a servant of God wUl bring us glory such as eye
hath not seen nor ear heard, nor hath the i eart of man
conceived, what must be the glory of her, who was not His
servant, t it His Mother ?

The Bible picture takes us from the flrst book of the Old
Testament, through the prophecies, through the psalms, to the
New Testament, where we read of the Blessed Virgin Mary
time after time, and see her always with her Divine Son. In

^ tho begfaming, in the first pages of Genesis, there was a man.
a woman and the serpent, and in the final book of the New
T-stament, there is a man, a woman and a dragon, 'the man
Is the Son of God, the woman is Mary and the dragon is the
the dovU. Always the Bible places Mary in this intimate
association with Jesus in the divine scheme of the Redemption
of the human race. Immeasurable the distance which separates
«iem inasmuch as He is the Creator, she the creature ; He the
Redeemer, she the redeemed. But impossible to con'^eive of
a more intimate union since she Is the Mother, He the Son.

We Catholics love and reverence the Blessed Virgin v ary
For us she Is supremely beautiful, the Queen of artels and of
men. standing next to her Divine Son in the Kingdom of His
glory and sympathizing with Him in the great work of the
Redemption. Her very name arouses in our hearto the
tenderest memories. It was she who showed u^ in childhood's
years the little Jesus of the manger of Bethlehem. Almost
the first prayer that we learned at our mother's knees was

~S5r^ ^.T'if^ ^"^^ "'^ ^''*- EIi2«beth "Poke to her :
Hail Mary full of grace the Lord is with thee, blessed art

tbou^amongst women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb.

m./SJ*"'**" *fe
shadows lengthen and the night comes on.

Zle^liT/JlW^ J^^enable us, if not with faflinj 1%
GoJr^l.^^. '**'*^ *'*'^' **» '*"•'' " Holy Mary, MothwSG^pray for us sinners, now, and at the hour of ourdeatt
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CANON TUOKEB REPLIES
To the Editor of "the Advertiser :

It is charitable to think that Birfiop Pahon's zeal for

ifW».ermon xs sported correctly in The AdvertiJerS^J.

.AA^' ^}^°^ ^*"**° ^""^^ ^•'y '^eU that "haU" ae
Jd^..ed by the angel to the BWd Virgin, is iot"

Zo^£^^ / ""^"J
congratulates her upon the great

Z^Z^ ^ "^° *'*'• "^^ "«« °' «»e word as a-alutation xs no warrant for its use as a prayer, norLI
r^^Z^ir "

'^'''' " "^"" -««est suc/a tUgh^'vl'

^

reaUvm^tr*"^!''^"'^^^'*""^^" »o«8 fthe Bishop

special xnfluence," xn his relation to mankind? Th«Koman Catholic Church ^ay assign to th^ Messed vir^

i. tw ^; f^'^
difference between Jetne and Matr

a., redeemed^^'^Z^'T'lTt^ ""t''

Can thfl R{<.v.'^^ r .
* redeemed creature."

nrv«? i^ ^"°** * "°«^" P^«»8« i« the Bible where

absence in the ScripturofLrwaTx^ttrth^^^
"'^'

of prayers to the Blessed Vir^ ?
addressing

laraJ^lnw"! ? ''?' "P**"' ^ ^^'^ adequately with thisl«ge -ubject in a letter. I beg to state that I shall ZeTe



opportunity, D. V., of preMhing on the lubjcot in St. Pftol's
Cathedral ou Sunday eyening next.

London, Feb. iO. 1919.
"" GORMAN TUCKBB.

A REJOINDER OP BISHOP FALLON
To the Editor of The Advertiser :

In your issue of this date Canon Tucker attempts todraw a red herring across »the track by making certain
comments on my sermon of Sunday evening. I do not
propose to aUow him to so escape the issue raised by
himself. On the 8rd instant. Canon Tucker was reported
as having said in the pulpit of St. Paul's Cathedral on theday preceding "that the name of the Virgin was
substituted for the name of Jesus Christ in the Te Deum
and other services of the Catholic Church."

1, 4^\ !
^"**"'' ^^"*' °' ^^ *'^ *°"*«^* I characterized

that statement as "absolutely false and without any

rZ^^nT- '"".
'"f"

^^ '""^ '""^^ ^•'y Canon Tucker
repeated his slander in the following term. : "Leaders ofthe Catholic Church have been promotihg the glories ofMary and ascribing to her the attributes of Christ Himself.... In societies interested in promoting beliefs in her

S°T't. "r^ ^^ ^^"^ substituted in Psalms and inthe Te Deum for the name of Christ." On the 6th instantI pubUcly called upon Canon Tucker " to show proofs for

reLrofr ^"*°'*'°"" °' "^"^ '^*' ^'^ ^'"^ '^«

«.-^^*^r\**'l""*
*"" *'*°^«

'
<^*"°" Tucker desires to

«I^^ ^' ?u
°°' ^^'^P**^ **»« challenge

; he has notproduced the proofs. The charge he made is clear aoid

^d l^ T
''

A
*"^ "^ ««tablished by producing the Psalmsand the Te Deum in which the name of the Virgin Maryhas been substituted for that of Chris*. Until Canol

J.^n *'f '^' '^""^ P'°°^« *»' P°»>"«ly ^it. that he

aZ.lf°
r* r °'^" Performance of his is worthy theattention of an honest man. j ""o

Yours faithfully,

F.b.u.m.. *''''b^';\ .Siahop of London.
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CANON TUCKEK'S SEBMON

hrfow fh'^^K*? ^ ^'^** ^ ^ ^°^ ^^^'ker. we give

JlJ *»?,"°i.tance of hi. wrmcm » it i. reported in theLondon Advertiser of Feb. 17, 1919.
Replying in his evening sermon in St. Paul's Cathedralon Snnday to the challenge of Bishop Fallon regarding theportion accorded the Virgin Mary in the Bible. Rev Dr.

^'
^"f?"*"'

*^^ ''^*°'' "tated that he was not dealing in
personalities but in principles and doctrines. Since the
rituation had arisen in which he was obliged to make areply. It seems to me," said Dr. Tucker, "that the
contestants should observe the simplest rules of politenessand the ordinary amenities of civilized life. God forbid

":Lr^."°"" "- '^^-« -— *^e ^aw"1

"Nevertheless, loyalty to conscience obliges me tospeak plainly.
* ^ '**

"I have received so much kindness in this city in
Toronto and throughout the Dominion that I would have

^a°r?K f T °°' "• '"*° ^ ^^^"^ ^"»^°»* knowledgeand without authority. I am not a man to make false
accusations and run away to avoid the consequences."

SERMON STARTED IT

hron^!f/'°f
!*1°*'°° *° ''^^ circumstance which had

fought about the controversy, " and is responsible forthis large congregation to night." Dr. Tucker continued
I have been made the unwilling occasion of a ripple inthe rel gious life of the community because of a sermonwhich I preached on the second of February, forty daysafter Christmas, and of which a report was given to the

^^reg"::r

'

'-'- '---''^ '^—« --- ^^ -«

;* Forty days after the birth of Christ, the BlessedV^gin went up to the temple to present h;r Son tZg
^s^lXf'^'^

fr' '''' ^«' -^^ purification. Sin"!Christmas fails on the 25th of December, the fortieth dayafter Christmas was the second of February. Following

tlatj.r'
'° ^^^ ""^P'« instruction to my owncongregation in regard to the relation of the Blessed Vir^n
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to her Divine Son, From what I have since heard, there
was need of such ihstmction. Members of St. Paul's
parish, I have since learned, had believed that the
Immaculate Conception of the Virgin and of our Lord and
Saviour were the same.

" I courted no publicity, attacked no one, and made
no reference to the Soman Catholic Church. It is a
serious matter if a minister of the gospel is not free to
instruct his own people. If not, where is there freedom
of worship and of religion ?" /

REITERATED STATEMENT

Reiterating his statement, which Bishop Fallon had
challenged, that the name of the Blessed Virgin had been
substituted for that of God and Christ i.-. a psalter for
devotional uses and in the Te Deum, the preacher
submittud his proof, the writings of eminent theologians.

^^..^' ^" ^^^®°®y' ^- 1*-' Vicar of Bridlington, Yorks, in
the " Manual of Romanish Controveidy " was quoted as
follows :

" Mary is called the Queen of Heaven and praises
which belong only to the Divine Being are ascribed to her.
St. Bonaventure, called the seraphic doctor, published a
" Psalter of the Virgin," which was in part the psalms of
David, with the name of Mary substituted for that of God.
The author of these pages has before him an edition of this
psalter, published in Rome in the year 1834, with the
imprimatur of the Roman authorities. The follow in,- are
specimens of the work :-

'

Psalm 1.—

" 'Blessed is the Man that loveth thy name, Virgin
Mary. As a fertile spot moiBtenedeby water streams, thou
Shalt plant in him the fruit of righteousness," etc.

Psalm II.—

' 'Why do our enemies rage and imagine vain things
against us ? Let thy right hand protect us, Mother of
God, as a terrible sword confounding and destroying tbem.
Come until her, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and
she will give rest unto your souls."



i
PMlmm.—

Hymn imilar to Te Deum Laudamug—

thee vI'Ll^'^"'
«»e«. Mother of God. We acknowledge

.

ttiee. Virgin^ Mary. All the earth doth womhip thee the

S^r ° «^* Everlasting Father, holy. holy, holy.li.^Mother of God
; the Mother of a Divine Majegty

'

Creed like that of Athanaaius —
"Whoever wUl be saved before all thiii« it i.neces««y that he hold tiie right faith about M.^'
Extract from the Virgin's Looking Glass •— '

X of d'^"
«*rth. ruler. I say. of angels, ruler of men.

^;id..lerrh°eV"^" °' ^""^ ^ ^-^«"' ^^^ ^ *^^

OTHER AUTHORITIES
Charles Hardwick. M. A., formerly Fellow of StCajharme College, and Archdeacon of Ely wMa^L?:

?uS:fi 'T'\''*'
'""^'^^ being riierdT;'^:'

im^Z. Z.^^^
'^"*'*^ history-of the middle a«es A D

ZtZ V?\'
^"^''' ^^"^ '^^ esteblished atlh ; time*

^self if:^r" "^'^"•* *° ^'- ^"^ -d ^ God

belongingonlytoherSon."
"'"''' "^^ Prerogatives

H^H^^r *"*Jf
""«« 9«°ted by Dr. Tucker were Henrv

Fwnbroke Hll, Cambridge, who wrote •'
lw ""'"">'

CfvL^.r.'"^;.'^- °' """ta.. ^Hbuted^^°

.«^.d ^ «..virgiSxr^Lsn-^r^ '~-
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Dr. Tucker's contention that the Boman CathcOic
haa accorded the Virgin Mary a place not given to her in
cripturet, was supported by quotation from and reference
to the Bible. In this connection, he quoted Article 6 of the
Church of England, which specially states that the appeal
of the Church is to Holy Scripture and that it stands on
the word of Ood and nothing else.

CHURCH PAYS HONOR
The Church of England, he declared, pays respect and

honor to the Blessed Virgin, and two feast days of the year
are dedicated to her. But it gives worship to Christ and
to God alone.

" Two things stand out prominently in the Old
Testament," he said, " the jealousy of God fo^ his honor
and the inveterate tendency of the Jews, the tendency of
human nature, to continually seek to worship other gods,
God declared He would have no other gods, before Him.
This was meant to correct the abuses that had crept in
through the influence of the worship of neighboring people.

" The children of Israel worshipped the golden calf

;

later a relic brought with them from their wilderness
journey, the brazen serpent. Before they departed as
captives to Babylon they burnt incense to the Queen of
Heaven. The Queen of Heaven is only mentioned in the
Bible by Jeremiah, and only in relation to a heathen
divinity. . . .

' The doctrine of the Immaculate^,Conception of the
Virgin Mary," he continued :

" the doctrine that she waa
born, lived and died without sin, dated back definitely to
the 8th of December, 1854, when this wa*^ announced by
Pope Pius IX.

It makes one begin to question wht ae hears the
the phrases in Latin 'always the same' ami unchanging' "

said the preacher, adding, " If the Immaculate Conception
of Mary was found in the words of our Lord, why were
1,800 years allowed to pass before it was put definitely in
doctrine ? Why did Dominicans contest this dogma for
many yeafs ? Why did St. Thomas Aquinus, greatest of
scholars writing 600 years ago, deny it? Why was no
reference made to it, in the public teachings and writing
of the apostles ?

tttk



" HESPBCT NOT W0B8RIP "

«# JIT*****!!?
"*"^ '•^°«^ «»« Virgin Mary wm n«* fnii«rfgr«». Th»t belonged to Ohri.tid^^^J?'.??*'^•mong women.' not 'aboTe' wnm.!. ;

7^^* "'•'^

W. do no.M .o p..he„:;X^r"^""^ ""^

Bat respect is uot worship."

gone astray, and the Lord h^th laid on ^im .r'""'****"^«8 aU ;" and 'there in n« r.Jt
*" *^® mquiry of

amongst men wTere^y we " ^^^ ''"'!.' ^^'^-^ ^--
pastor. ^ ^ ""'"* ^ «»^«d.' " quoted the-

NAME NOT MENTIONED

«f.. but n^tC^Lr'J^'~'' *• ™^' "-« -'«^ >'

th. Slewed Virrin H .h
l"*^."? *° o"" <" f""" <>«

. Place ta .h;?Sj^'"°eer^f.„'°„^»«-'' '".porta..

iav, been mentioned in tke TZbCJZJT"""^by Paul, the greatest theologuTif L^ ,1^ ^°"'' °'

" wT 1 .

Athanasian creed 600 yearg after 9

Th. T !. . ^°' "^*^ *^* interyention of the Virgin^M^The Lord took aU for ns and completed our rXli^i
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^ Mb to Mre unto the uttennct aU who con. m»to

now'i,? i' T compaMionate high priert, exercising rightnow hii priestly oflftce at the right hand of God

^IT °^^" "°°- ^^« objection that a father is notso gentle or so tender as woman's lore, is met in the words.Can a woman forget her child, the son of her womb^

sufficient, all compassion Himself, according to theteachings of His own word.

to ml^^^n*""."^' ^ "**^ *° ****°^ '*»« '^i^Kdo'" of Godto men. the kingdom of spiritual religion." /

THE CANONS IDEA OF CONTROVERSIAL
"AUTHORITY." CONFLICT OF

STATEMENTS
To the Editor of The Advertiser :

me fro«*^'' ^^""^^^l
*'*'"'*"" '""* **»« "*y *^*« prevented

^,.^^^3'°*^.^'^**" attention to the attempt made by

to i,?h!f
^

. !
^"^^^ °^^^"" ^^^^^ ^ *^^^ ^l^«d l^i"" eitherto substantiate or to withdraw.

In an effort to escape responsibility for having arousedrehgious controversy in our midst. Canon Tucker mak^sthis amazing statement

:

"x".ki»

no rl'°'*'**^*
no publicity, attacked no one. and madeno reference to the Roman Catholic Church. It is a

J^steuct'^f"
" " "'""^' °' '^« «-P«^ - -' '-« to

ij wnri T" ^°P'"' " °°*' '^^^'^ » *h«re freedomof worship and of religion ?"

of puM^LtrV*'*^"^"' " •*' '''''^' ^^'^«^- -*^ '-*-

On February 8. Canon Tucker was reported in The

^mLtT. '"n
''^""^ ^'^'^ *^'^' *^« dJ^trine of theImmaculate Conception was « the greatest aberration ^the history of Christendom." and that " the name of t^^

TXranT^r**' '°' '"•' °^« °' ^-- C^-' ^ 'eTe Deum and other services of the Catholic Church "
On February

4. Canon Tucker authorized thepublication of the following statement :

,
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4he gwtert aj^rrtlon in the hlitory of Chriitia^lw ^

.ni«^««^?7.!l^'
"•*'**'^ **" »'*^*«' W**** there wa. " no

L^J'^K^''*"''"
•^*^**" '^^•' '^^ '^PO'ted to harebeen laid by Canon Tucker and his own ver.,nn « t?^rmon/- And in both The Ad.erti^^ ^^rt a^dt

I then challenged Canon Tucker " to show proofe for

reach of aU. at proof, hae Canon Tucker produced ?
d scholarship of which he should be
Ij 18 «ar from establishing his boastful
not a man to speak without knowledge

im« - .
'°"*^' °' *° ™**« '"^"e accusations and

^1.1^ *^°^^ "^^ consequences." the Canon bXj
written by a Protestant minister named Key R i

f^t:S^ of^r^P^a^' "" understandUth^-

not be accepted by any court in the l«xd ? And tL s^mecnticism applies to eyery other authority adducerTyCanon Tucker. He might as well haye offered^ oWd«ncI

MrM''t.?"*^°"^ Ch-ch"TheMw?urDt.lrrtnMar a Monk." or the files of the Orange Sentinel If !t i.for that kind of abuse that the Canon claims^ fr^^^o™ Iworship and Of religion." I haye no desireT depriye himof any scra„of honor or of enjoyment that may^J^p^Ssuch an occupation. And if his people find inst^cTonsuch abuse of the Catholic Church I shJl ^il!

mTmI .^f
"i when.Ter, it i, reported ta tt. iablio

^^^^TL ' r^*"' ""^ "• 0«»o„ downto proof,.
1 m.y be met, m in the prewnt Instance, by

With a second
ashamed, and
claim that he
and without ai
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only •WftliwM Md eTMlon. But .t Iwiflh I diall hop. tohow OMon Tucker in hi. true colors. For the ^nonappears to have an itch for baMtleM miweprewntatlon. I

l!!°?\!l^ •* " before.* Two year. i«o he pubUdy
aMerted that " Bidiop PaUon announced a year Jo therlwae no lalvation for anyone outside the Romish Church,"As a result of my private request that the Canon inform

°*l,.''v'? ?** ''^*'' ^ ^'^ ""^ "** language, hepubhshed a half-hearted reteactation in which he expressed
regret if he misunderstood my words." Whereas the factwas that I had never used words susceptible of any such
Interpretation, nor could Canon Tucker find in the public
press to which he appealed any semblance of justification
for the charge he had so impudently made, but which he

Snf*tl
'^^inen^ nor the sense of public decency

to withdraw unreservedly.

tation'^fV'^''*?,
misrepresentation and misinterpre-

tation of the teaching of the Catholic Church concer4ig
ttie Blessed Virgiu Mary recalls the amusing story of fRussian nobleman who was reported to have made 'aTiolentattack m Moscow on the British soverei^^n and theBritish constitution. This " foreign potentate." having

•^aLw-^!..*''%^°^'"
°' *^* ^"*»^ constitution werf

atheistical r and its maxims "fiendish." was called uponfor proof Whereupon, with an air of triumph that wasintended to be overwhelming, he quoted from BlackBtone's
Commentanes on the Laws of England." And this is what

^^'J ^^ ^°« "*" ^° "^ '^'°°«- 1° Ws poUtical

TC^ar'l^"'?'^ "^ '^" ^« ^^^^^'^'^ perfection.

o^l^la I
"''*^**''* °' ^°^« ^'°"«' but evenof toeing wrong

; he can never do an improper Uiing ;
^

S«nl^ A. °« ""'^ °' weakness." To make his caL

•^Z« n^.' "'!r
"*"^ ^^^^°"'« ^i"« °» Q"««- Anne

;Thee,,Goddess, thee Britannia's Isle Adores." And thenwith an exultant shriek, he cried out : » Wai I not right

Tthir ,^°^P**"°'«' "^ ^'>^S the words fiendish and

Bntii^ constitution?" To all of which, of co^se. thereZ^ '"''^
'"^'f

•• ''^*' "^^ fl^'y o~<«r, either i^

8m Face S0.-"8caM



»*«*».. M-chl,,,,,.
*'''''*^''-„

' • Bighop of London.

CANON INSISTS "R0MA>*I8H CONTROVERSY"
IS AUTHORITATIVE HISTORY

To the Editor of The Free PreH :

Dear Sir .—Bishop Fallon mast have a v«rv ~^

exponents of R^nT^ T. ' ^ ^^ °°* "ite them as

St' ^W^ If *u^
esteemed, bnt as witnesses to a fJt I

.uthoritiei^.'ThL iTot '
*°*P^'"''*"' °' «>««o°»an

F>UIon', mere imu, dl.it !!' **' °"'" "" B'"«>P

the Protestant churrt no L^ '*"? ^^^"""'i^ation of

God " T« fiT
"'^*'*^ *^ °o marnage at all in the ««ht of



^ BO MlT^on." My teteniMit, howcrer. sppMred ia Th«
P>f«M In the toUowiag form :

" Then ig no waTAtion for
uiyoiM oaMido the Bomiih Ohnroh." To thie ttntenieiit
Blehop FaUon objeoted. Thli led to a correepondence
which wUl serre to establlih the facto of the com.

1. It WM not my wotdi which the biihop objected to,
but those of the reporter. On December 12, 1916, 1 wrote
to the biihop. laying. "The item wai the remit of an
Interview over the telephone. I am not reiponiible for
ttie wording of the report." To thii the biihop replied.
December 14 :

" I accept without reserTe your denial of
reiponiibility for the wording of the report." It ii on the
•fa^ength of that report that the biihop now chargei me
with oaieleii miirepreientation." The charge liei at hii
own door.

2. My itatement wai :
" Outiide the Boman Catholic

Church there ii no lalration." This may be proven by
a letter which I addreiied to The Preii on December 18,
1916. What doei the correepondence reveal? On
December 19 the biihop wrote ; " Outiide the Church
there ii no lalvation, rightly understood and correctly
explained, ii an undeniable Christian truth." On
December 81 he further wrote. " Of course, in Catholic
teaching, outside the Church there is no salvation and
outside the Church Catholic, Apostolic and Roman there ii
no salvation, are identical propositions. By church I mean
the Holy Roman Catholic and Apostolic Church." Hence
the bishop's doctrine is identical with that which
I attributed to him. Where then is the baseless
misrepresentation ? A tree is known by its fruit. If
such doctrine produces the bearing and manners of Bishop
FaUon. who would care to be a bishop of the one and only
Church ?

8. A curious incident occurred in that correspondence.
In a letter to the bishop on December 17, 1 alluded to my
experience in the Province of Quebec, where I had seen
catechisms sanctioned and taught by the Roman Catholic
authontios, which contained the words in French, "

outside
the Church Catholic, Apostolic and Roman there is no
salvation." On December 19 the bishop replied :

"
I have

never met the formula, etc., in any manual of Catholic

pea
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' Ml, yonra moat tenly,

*««»oh 10, 1918.
^^•^•«^. I^ndon, Oni,

BISHOP INSISTS ON P»on» «*»«

To ^BdltorofTh.Pre«Ptt«,.
I oonsider that Cwion

'

T««i,
oommunlcation to yon. i^ .Jm2"1 *" "' '•'^
distorted the meaiJL of «.SJ ^

**"• *^»*«'»*« '^

I h.Te Mked hi. oonMnt to th?^hT*« " «>"«9««c«
oprre.pondenoe. A. it i. t^ ll^"*?"**'» °' '»»« •»**«

P«>P0M to iMUe «?:^^1'if^^lf^ •''^^^ «>—
.

*

i* speak for itwif. * *^ P^nphlet form and let

cth^rrd^SL'eT^^rviLSJrti' "•**'^ «-*
"
'^* -»«o^e

<« to. teachings of ttl^,^ '"* ^'•^'"y "o-trary

Ci^hoIioChnroh'L;! J^n^^'SL '"^^ " '•^«'- ^'^
Of Chriet Himself."^^^^'*''^;*«^««»e attribute.

.uMitnted in P.... «,, ^^^ Te^^IumT/^e^^lTo?

-urrthirt: e^o?^
-™^ -- o^^ ---, and

or divine worship to the VlrSl m ^T ""P"^« ^°^0'
that. U,en what possiWe In^ "^^ " ^* ^^ «<>' «»««
« he did not mer4^. whTlT' """"'"' '^'^^ '
^d mean to chargeCaiohCtith ?;,?"*' ^^ " ^«
have been U»e part of honL^? u

*"'' ^^'^ " '^o^d
^«««y. How he^ be.n r„T^' ^ ^ ^^« "^d «>
by a correspondent wir^iri'T'"^ *" '^'^ iUnetrated

Jow refer, to C^on Tuow". t^"^
" ^"''^*-'" "^

" what i. oommonirkL^^ ,'?^- « >'eP««entingniy known by thow ont.ide the Soman



araMh M «Mtoulry." Did OMum Tnokw mdl, m«Mi
o««m.«Oaii«lUj.oliii«rlolMryf

WhMi I nqximUd Omoii Tnektr to rabttMitiate his
•tetem«ntj|. I naturally „p,ct.d him lo prodoo. ptoototarn Cattiolio i^nrc. w. W. our l^.„tio^
doctrinal trMtiM., work of derotion and books of Uturgy.They aro to be found by the hundred here In the City of

m^«. All the lerrloea in Catholic churche. are open ;we welcome Inquiry and are eyer ready to explain our
dootrlnee. We claim, perhaps not unnaturally, that we
«r°n Tw **•"" *^***' **^ "»«« ^^^^ •«• strangers totoe Cathol^falth

; we object, perh-^s not without «Mon^

?ath':;i:ti2rr'
"'*'•" °"-^ - •'^'^^-^'^^ -

In answer to my challenge, what course did CanonTucker pursue ? Did he offer as Justification or proofo«. iota of Catholic teaching f Most assuredly not Heproduced a book written in 1884, by a Protestant minister,aud the very titie of which, "Manual of Romanish
Controversy," would render its contents suspect to any
fair-minded man* In point of fact and law such testimony
U. inadmissible in any court; It Is precisely equivalent
to hearsay evidence. The addition of the names of

U^^^K . T^ '^^ °*^*" ^°^' "°* ^d •» P-^icle ofstrength to the argument. The only competent evidence
is authentic Catholic doctrine. That evidence CanonTucker has not produced, and cannot produce. And hence
I repeat my accusation that ue has made baseles chargesand has misrepresented and distorted CathoUc teaching.

Let me submit to Canon Tucker and to your readers

L^t ^\,^ ^"^^'^ newspaper, let us suppose.

StW ?^'*°i?,/'^^°" " ^^fi -aid iu St. X's
rl l^'*^;^ " ""^"^^ °**' ^ considered heresy in theChurch of England for the Archbishop of Canterbur todeny the existence of God."

Canon Tucker at once vigorously protests and callsupon me to prove so monstrous a charge. Instead of
referring to the recognized doctrinal formularies of theAngUcan church, I produce a book entitled "The Comedy
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M
of Conrocation," written in 1884 by A P M^i*i...ii

rid A^^r
^°^'"^'

'" "°* °^^'«'^ ^ *^« «-i-*«-- ot

r».r« f .!
"*™* *""^' '^•' *'*""°* overlook the fact that

tte arlr\"''"''' ^ '^""^« '*»*' alUhurches. eTenthe a^stohc. have erred in matters of faith, obv ouslv

ltd tl" A 'w 1; "? *'°"''"'« *^*' ''^"^^^ o- *^« o^e

v^wofthe '*«.'• ^-'' t'^en.an extreme or one-sidedview of the teaching of the Church
; on the other, for thereason assigned, it is undoubtedly open to every ^nglica^cle^^man either to believe in or to deny the e^istnce^

What would Canon Tucker think of my controversial

fs aruri::i atwT'L " ^'^ ^^'^^^^ Of'convocTon^
18 a satirical attack on the Church of England. Its auHiorw a convert from Anglicanism to the Catholic Church.

Z h7s t^r*"
^"°^".'=<''^"d« ^^ a competent witness ?lb his testimony admissible on a point ot doctrine of the

aS whl?"'^ ^^ " '' °^^^ '"^^ ^^*^°"« ^-^^against which such untruthful, unfair and shamefulcontroversial methods may be used with impunity ?

* M. F. FALLON.

Londo ""'«»^h 14, 1919.
Bishop of London.

Tlxt. CANON SUMMONS BOBERT E. SPEER
AS WITNESS

To The Editor of The Free Press

:

Bishop Fallon may be a very groat prelate. Hecertemly is a mighty poor logician, unless mdeed. «Onlooker says, he merely wishes to th^w dus
"

people's eyes.

I quoted an accurate and serious author. Dr. Blakeneywho says in effect, I hold in my hands a Roman Catholfc
Psaiter, published in Rome in 1884, with the imprimator o^the papal authorities, with the name of the Virg^
Bubstituted for that of God. ^d I quoted a. corroboralSS
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How does Bishop Fallon meet thia ? He Bays, let me
submit a parallel case. He then proceeds to quote a
facetious graduate of Cambridge, A F. Marshall by name,
who writes a satirical attack on the Church of England,
entitled " The Comedy of Convocation," and concludes with
the words, " It is undoubtedly open to every (Anglican)
clergyman either to believe in or to deny the existence of
God." By the same proces? cf -..v-'Roning this would be
equally true of every PresL ietian, Metholist and Baptist
minister.

Let me point out to Bi i1 cp Fallon «hat this is by no
means a parallel case. To make it ^ parallel case the
bishop woujd have to quote not a satirical comedian, but
John Henry Newman or some other serious Roman
Catholic author, not as giving his own viewe, but as saying,
"I hold in my hand a Church of England book, published by
the Society for ^omoting Christian Knowledge, with the
the imprimatur of the Archbishop of Canterbury, which
contains the following statement. 'It is undoubtedly open
to every clergyman either to believe in or to deny the
existence of God,' and that he supported this with the-
corroboration of Cardinal Manning, Cardinal Wiseman and
Cardinal Vanghan. There would be a strong presumption,
not to say a certainty, that such a book existed and that
it represented, in some measure, the teachings of the
Church of England. This would be not only a parallel
case, but a very strong and perfectly legitimate argument.
In the other case, to be very frank, I think as little of
Bishop Fallon's " controversial decency and honesty " as I

think of his logic.

The bishop asks me if I really mean to accuse Roman
Catholics of mariolatry. I have no desire to use the word
if it be offensive. But let me again quote a serious writer,
Rev. Robert E, Speer, one of the outstanding figures in the
religious world to-day. Dr. Speer spent months in
investigating conditions in South America, where he
studied all clasoes and conditions of men and institutions.

He calls South America a Roman Catholic continent, where
Protestantism is nonexistent practically and where the
Roman Catholic Church has held undisputed sway for three
centuries. After describing the deplorable moral condition
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UmtTrtdsly preraUi MnoiigiirieiMiuiJ .^1. i-.. .

book AnHfi^ " a xt- .
*«*e"w wiQ people alike, in &ooon entiUed South American Problem." h. „.»«

one oJ the cauee. ae (ollowe " m^JT^ mention.

American p«,ple haxe tTLu ^."X^:' ""."f

And Zthe^L c"ri:t'n'°'t,r
'""'°« ^"°°'-

central place is M,~.» »'">»«l">»te figure. The

«^re''r^rafa"r,e:r.h:r"" 'V*^

right, the whole^ingiom of her B°: H
'''"'""' '^

creatures as there, are who serve God «n
"" T """^^

who serve Mary. For as J!«L f '

'° """^^ *^«" "^^

the great T,a Merced Church in T ,•«,« .^ ^' ^"

the motto. " Gloria a Ma;ia'' Tnd
°^''.>,*^' '"^"""'^ "

ancient Jesuit church of Cuzio knf
""

?.'
''^' °' *^«

the Campania, are cu^he C's '< cIl"
^^^^^^^ «'

who are burdened and weJy^th yoursi:ra.^r.;:"'^ngive you rest." ^"^ '^^ will

It would seem that Mariolatrv is nnf t«« „*
to quaJify such a «tate of things

'*'°"^ * ^^''^

I am, yours most truly,

L. NOEMAN TUCKER.

17, m,!
"°°'°"^' ^'- '•"' ''•'''«^. I-n*.n. March
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WITH SPURIOUS PSALTER AND FORGED ENCYCLICAL

CANON IS LEFT IN BAD COMPANY
To the Editor, of The Free Press :

After squirming for six weeks Canon Tucker finally admits
>hat the charge he U veled against Catholics in St Paul's
Cathedral on the 3rd of February last, was idolatry. For
mariolatry and idolatry are synonymous terms. Being a
gentleman, of course it hurts Canon Tucker to use the word
" if it be offensive," but as a dignitary of the Anglican church
and rector of St. Paul's Cathedral, he must instruct his
congregation, and "u would seem that mariolatry is not too
strong a word " to impart such instruction. Too polite to libel
an faidividual Catholic, yet Canon Tucker does not consider it
bad manners to slander them in bulk. And to justify his weird
notion of "instruction," he invokes the principle of freedom
of speech. "If," asks Canon Tucker " a minister of religion
is not free to instruct his congregation on religious matters,
where then is freedom of speech, of teaching or of worship ?"
The obligation not to bear false witness is, to say the least,
as sacred as the principle of freedom of speech. That
obligation Canon Tucker has shamelessly violated.

Now that Canon Tucker has accused Catholics of being
idolators, let us examine 'the basis upon which he rests so foul
a charge. His first argument is drawn from a book, "Manual of
Romanlah Controversy," by Rev. R. P. Blakeney, a Protestant
minister, whom Canon Tucker canonizes as " an accurate
and serious author." Dr. Blakeney quotes from a "Psalter
of Mary, " by St Bonaventiv The British Museum Catalogue,
an authority that even C- cker will scarcely question'
characterizes tL.s aUeged '

r of Mary " as " spurious."
Your readers may choose becween Canon Tucker on the one
hand and the British Museum Catalogue on the other.

In his dash to South America Canon Tucker is still more
unfortunate. In this case his faithful navigator is again
another Protestant minister, the Rev. Robert E. Speer, whom
he vouches for as "a serious writer, one of the outstanding
figures m the religious world to^y." Permit me to throw
a little light on the reliability of this " outstanding figure.

"

On April 27, 1910, the Rev. Robert E. Speer delivered a
lecture before a missionary convention in Cineinnat*i, on " Our
Duty to Our knighted Brethren of South America." This
lecture had Lw-a previously delivered in Rochester N Y
On both occasions the Rev. Mr. Speer repeatml his slander^
agamst Catholics of the South American continent, and quoted
•a hia justification therefor a pastoral letter of the Archbishop
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of Santiago, and an Encyclical of Pope Leo XIIT fe. *i^

R:SJi°'/'^ ^!*-'l--«»«>twoy^tofSi'-u,?R^Robert E. Speer to acknowledge that the document, he h^uaed were forgeries. On October 18. 1910 thT^'outlteirfT,^
figure in the religious world " was inform'ed Lt Roi^td
?o^eT'^and*harfhe'A rr"**" " « P-'P«^ble tTd Sl^lorgery, and that the Archbishop of Santiaeo had atvl«H hi.
alleged pastoral "a wicked and vile calumny!^a co^s^f^ud »

Snlr"in "^ .?
*^*

""J*
°' ^P"^' ^»12. that Rev. Ro^rt is

Irr^'J
'"**«7^«^h« own signature, admitted the frrl-yHe made ng apology for his unspeakable offense, butX icallous disregard for decency, expressed his pleas^ Sat^. ^ematter had been definitely settled, not only bj^ I^tem^tof the secretary of the archbishop, but ako by tteacknowledgment on the part of the original inventor -

^T^: f '!!' "^"^^ *"»•* '^^ Pven^depS^byDr Beach a professor in Yale University, and by Dr Wa^editor of the New York Independent.
^'

Thus the latest charge of mariolatry against Catholics reata

of a «pm:lous work
; of the Rev. Robert E Sneer acirculator of "a palpable forgery, a wicked and v«e cSnva coarse fraud," and of the Rev. L. Norman Ticker Sof the Anglican church and rector of St. PaXcaS^ "

An equally indefensible and similiarily baseless fal'sehoodwas exposed some years ago by the late Cardinal Netm^
o?Enlnd*"H ^'h^rt"'''^

'^"^ * ™''"«**r 0' the Siof England He had been on a visit to Belgium, and on hisreturn, made the following declaration which wa; Jep^rted inthe London Times in June. 1851 : "On my visit toB^s-Ss?

Z^fj\"i" K
'^**'°^^ °^ «•»«' ^"^ * specification o^

Obtained '' On"* TT^" °' ''''' «iRht' severally ^obtained. On investigation it was found that there wasmdeed a catalogue fastened to the door of St Gudu7e'sCathedral The inscription translated ran as follows 'a

cen"te "on law"";- T. ""^^ '' ' ^'^^'^ ^"^ ^-^^-^'' ^-o
tl^H.' I

8^«at festival days, a chair without cushion, twocents
; a chair with cushion, four cents.

'

It is not on record that either the London Times or theAnglican minster made an apology It looks as though CanonTucker was running true to form.
"gn vanon

* M. F. FALLON.
Bishop of London.

P. S. -Would it be an indiscretion to request the anonymous
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latter writers " Onlooker," and " Bystander " to reveal their
real identity ? Their style and matter arouse my cariosity and
suspicion

.

London, March 20, 1919.

CANON TUCKER WRITES MUCH, BUT NOT ABOUT
BLAKENEY AND SPEER

To The Editor of the Free Press :

Bishop Fallon at length admits that there is such a book
as the Psalter of the Virgin. It follows that my statement , as
not a •' baseless misrepresentation." It had at least the basis
of this Psalter. And it is entirely in keeping with the
inscription on the walls of the Jesuit church in Cuzco, South
America, "Come unto Mary all ye who are burdened and
weary with your sins and she will give you rest," v,here tho
name of Mary has been palpably substituted for that of Christ.
It is also in keeping with the teachings of that standing work,
'The Devotiods of the Sacred Heart. " The Church gives Mary
titles which resemble those given to her divine Son. Jesus is
our King

; Mary is our Queen ; Jesus is our advocate and
mediator

; Mary is also our advocate and mediatrix. Jesus is
our hope, our refuge, our consolation ; we say the same of
Mary, Jesus is the way that leads td heaven ; Mary is the gate
of heaven."

But the Bishop triumphantly adds that the book is
"spurious," on the authority of the catalogue of the British
Museum. This is once more throwing dust '- people's eyes,
for the word " spurious " in literature only means that a work
was not written by the person to whom it is attributed. I am
not at variance with the catalogue, for in my sermon in St.
Paul's Cathedral I quoted Archbishop Trench as saying : "A
profane traversty of the Psalter, some times ascribed to
Bonaventur'^, is not the work of the Seraphic doctor."
However discreditable this may be the book was, nevertheless,
published in Rome in 1834, with the imprimatur of the papal
authorities. How does Bishop Fallon account for such
honorable treatment in such high quarters ?

Bonaventure lived about 1250 A. D. He was a man of
intense devotion, which won for him the title of " Seraphic
Doctor." His devotion, in keeping with the spirit of times,
ran largely in the direction of the Virgin Mary. Out of that
spirit of the times arose also 'the scapular, the rosary, the
speculum, the mariate and this Psalter of the Virgin. It could
not have been a Protestant fab-ication, for it was written



IH Roman whoever the author rtarL a uJ^T"' '** **"«•
it was a favorite book of ScTtirn f„^K

^«*"-^0P Trench «y.
common practiceTcl2mtoTautl2Sr 5*^ ^*'"*»'^^f *»»«

it was ascribed to B^nSJ^^^S '^^' ^*°*'*"« "•«••
London in 1566. STnP^'inl7t''T^'^^^'^OTkin
examinnUon In ;^cent <Sy. Ss li t^ 1 *°*^ \^1' ^ ^^^
not written by BonavenS^ r„?^,*

* ?o°cl««ion that it was
the votaries o^Ma^r^'l.Se/iV^rw^^^

«jbi?c"t! *^^'^or1L;'A%sssss ^"-'-^
the Bible, but, on l£e ««tL«^ - "ary finds no sanction In

The title,' Queen of He~:f^^uL'^^*^.^'*• *«^«'-
that only in comiection w^ri^ ^ S J*»«»»i«»»^ and
devotees oflfered ^^Zt1^1"'^^^'''^'

!?
''^'^ *»»•

Uluslon is miide to her by 8?^^; 2 VTo**^ '*"^*«»*
James and St Jude ; except m to ^: f

^''^',^'- ^""^ St
-he has no place in T^LZt'^^^S^'f'''^"^
mentioned by St Barnabas St H-Lf^^ «.®*'* ^ °*>* «^«n

(coUyna), to the Blessed Virgin „«„^^ ^ offered cakes,

Assumpti;n. Ac^:;^^^^r:fSr^:' "^ l^'j!'''}'
'^^^-

was wafted In a cloud W J u
'^° * '****'>' ^aiy

Jerusalem, where the AJZ I
*•*"?" '° Bethlelem to

together, 'and there het^^^^rSce^'^'^J ^"^'^^
Gabriel. But lest her bodv sho^H ^ "'**' Ptaamae by
Christ, appeared anr^St^fthTerlT'^?' ""'' ^°'
to be conveyed by aneels to hL™? i^

^'"^ '"** '^'^^^ »>«
th. 6th cenW^s stoS wTLa^T *" ^* «»** »'

CoUyridlan fable and wm c^nZf ^^^'^^^^ " a Gnostic or

attn^utedtoP:prl7aSus iTSl'T'^*'^'^'^a change of sentiment during later centoril. H
'^o^^I^nce of

into the Church by a s«ril «5Tf *'**'T'«»'
^t was introduced

the dearest^denc^^f ° ""^^t"^ '"«^"' Thew «•

itforsinSt^^'iTdSTttSLTwh'^Mr *l*
^"^ **°*f»»t

borrowed it dlr^T|Z! ^^^Lu-^*^^* ^ *»»• •*»«*««w«y worn a bookroondemned as heretical by
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Pope Gelatius. Readers may be left to draw their own
conelus;7ns. See Smith ft Cheetham'e Dictionary of Chriatian
Antiquities.

In lilce manner the Immaculate Conception iinds no place in
the Bible, but is contrary to its teachings. It finds no place
in the teachings of the primitive church. Gibbon states that
it was borrowed from the teachings of Mahommed. Prom
Apostolic times to the end of the 5th century it was taught
and believed that Mary was bom in original sin, that she was
liable to actual sin and that she fell into sins of infirmity. Even
as late as the 13th century it was taught and believed that she
was conceived in sin and so 'sr ject to original sin. The
doctrine was opposed oy St Bernard, the last of the fathers,
St Thomas Aquinas, the greatest of the school men and the
powerful order of the Dominicans. From the 14th to the
18th century teaching and belief ^n the Latin church wavered
between the Maculate and the Immaculate Conception. Even
in the 19th century Milner, in his " End of Controversy," said :

" The Church leaves her children to form their own opinions
concemmg it" And yet, as a result of the teachings of
Bonaventure, the rosary, tije miracle of our " spurious

"

Psalter of the Virgin, et id genus omme, the Roman Church
was prepared to accept the doctrine as promulgated bv Pone
Pius IX., in 1854.

J f»

Dr. Littiedale does not shrink from calling certain practices
in Rome itself, in the churches of Ste. Marie del Divino, Ara
Caeli and Sta. Marie, inCosmedin, " idolatry in the strict sense
of the word." Many sober historians and theologians have
called this mariolatry. I have ventured to call it the greatest
aberration in the history of the Christian Church.

My time and your space and possibly even the patience of
your readers are exhausted. I shall ask the favor of dealing
with the case of Dr. Speer another time.

London, March 24, 1919.
L. NORMAN TUCKER.

MUCH WRITING. VERY LITTLE SPEER
Editor of the Free Press : A layman of Chile, presum-

ably a Roman Catholic, forged a long letter purporting to be
addressed by Pope Leo XIIL to the prelates of Chile, contain-
ing a terrible arraingment of the archbishop and clergy of the
country. This letter was published on October 24th, 1897, in
one of the ablest newspapers in the land. On December 6th,
1897, the lame paper published what purported to be the
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tft«M letters WW* pnbliched in i..---* ^
***" *• *»"«

J«nd and the UidtJsito. .nJ
**«"*»« *» Germany, Eng.

letter of the Pope w.T^n'tlJl/^*^'*'' '^^ *»>• •'^•^
And yet the«, «h,« tThave neves'

*'^**° «>»«•»* book..

.

On . virit to South A«S S at;;;
'•^'•** '° *^-«»»-

publication, and in all gooTS'th^^jr l*™'
'*'°" «»•-

quoted from them on Cretu™ ^^f^
^,*'''^ ^"« «•""»*»•.

Chester in 1909. They wmlt^ '!
-conference held in Ro^

n-tituted a thorough'^i^eXS Aft
**•" '"'^ °'- ^^

^'"t^y^r more thn one yZhBn!^n i
*' ' **'*'^ ^'^^'

were falw, but wcceiS in u^l^M '^f**^°«» that they
«erely laughed at ^ maS^rTT .^ *f^ '"^P'**' ^^^^
then published the rerolt ofhL? J"^ ^"''•- ^- Speer

.'^nf^^tar^SS^

ledge, the many Int^'USr^d a^*
.^'""^^ '^^'^^o-

People and predict, a giS»t fut«~% 1^"*'*' **"*«» <>' the
that are «ppi„^ it« sWh^^ t' ^^V"""*^ ^ '^'^ «-«•
absolve the Roman CathoHc chL^

eradicated. He cannot
matter for it is practically the n^r,.*^"* "^^ "»«>« « the
lanci and has held umTispuSS .wL'^'*^^"^^'"^^^^^matter of education, whlfeTeat n^Jl"'

^^
u^*""' ^ «».

rank and file of the ieople a^ fiiS*" "
^^°f

"'-de, tue
try IS rotten to the core oi« " . '^***- ^^ morals the coun-
being the priesthood l^seit T^,"^ "T« *" *»>« «orruptln
to freedom of worship aU ^r.^T^ "

"'T^^'^^y "PP^-ed
verde, of the University of Ur^eufv

^"^ ^"'"»*'' ^onte-
infidels to Protestant chLcLs ftT'/" r'*"'^ «I"b. of
m'^nage and as a result the^e L Tfl ^^^^'^ *° "^^
d«tncts where there is not r^r tZ .T * **"^" '" ««rtain
"age. A large Proportion of the .hfr

''^"' "««" « "»«'-
And as to religion. Brazil has „oMn?^^" ."^^ illegitimate,
lawyers, physician, a^ and JvT'« "^/*^*^' «*«*««««.
a man turned to inideTty PoS r'®"*^" ^«^« «^«ost to
country without religt„^' oSlsatr " " ^""''^ Catholic
America Christiar. No wondir th^ JL T^*^

^^'^^ Central
who murt be di.M;r«fet^ at aU «n^f ^ ^^"^ » * ^^e..
a vast maw of evidw^f**

""'**"*"• ^"' ^- Speer quote,
authors, travelers, p^ofeJZ'tJ'T'

""^ ^° *»' ^^»^'
American Government, aiS^/?^tJr'~'°*!*^'- of theonly in the caM of thew foiled



ktton hai his tMtimony been sfiakni.
Now, to the ordinanr mortal, it would soem that tha raal

culprit in thii easa is the former and not Dr. Speer, who waa
deceived by the forgery. Why does Biihop Fallon uie hia blud-
ireon on Dr. Speer and let the real culprit off scot free*! Can it
be the guilty coniciousneas that the papal power ii too much
indebted to succeeaful forgery to allow him to cudgel hia best
friends.

At the close of the eighth century an advocate of the pa-
pal power forged two sets of documents, which he ascribed to
Isidore, of Seville, as the Psalter of the Virgin, was ascribed
to Bonaventure. The one waa the donation of Constantina
and was introduced to the world by Pope Adrian 1st, who
wthorts Charlemagne 'o imitate the liberality of the great
Constantino. This has become one of the main pillars of the
temporal power of the Pope. The other was the fUse de-
cretals, one of the mightiest engines in the triumphs of the
papacy, which consisted of 59 false letters and decrees of the
20 oldest popes and 39 false decrees and acts of several un-
authentic councils. It is impossible to deny that the Boman
pontiffs gave their deliberate sanction to this great historic
flraud which, for 600 years, imposed on the ignorance and
credulity of the world. Gibbon calls them the two magic
pillars of the spiritual and temporal monarchy of the popes.
They aided in raising the spiritual tbove the temporal power
in removing clerics from the jurisdiction of secular courts and
in securing to the bishops of Rome a supremacy over aU
other bishops. They effectually broke down all opposition
secular and religious, and, in the end, helped to create thedogma of the infallibility of the pope.

The result may be seen in the extraordinary power wield-
*

ed by the popes in the middle ages. The kingdom of Englandwas placed under an interdict, subjects were absolved from
their allegiance to their sovereign, the king was personally
excommunicated and finally was deposed and King John af-
ter several years of resistance, was reduced to the necessity
of resigmng his crown to the papal legate and of receiving itback as a vassal of the pope. The haughty and powerful
Philip Augustus, King of Prance, was humbled in like manner.And &ng Henry, of Germany, was compelled to go to Cano mu
ta a dreary winter season, with the ground deep in snow,
Jjith every mark of royalty laid aside, barefooted, clad only iil
the long white linen dress of the penitent, he waited threedays at the door of the castle before the pope would con-
descend to restore him his crown. One of the main butti^esaea
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cXL" Sn^ " f?"^ to Bu*. ail conUiirat

sr. <.^..s''^rJS"'^''£- --"^^
way do they not leave u alone?" •> i# i.* -. ^ r^

*

Luther, Knox and Henry Vllli^ ^^S. i/'T'i "^
of the gentle GermanTaJwi' h^S^^hJ^r^i^^^
whining aU the wav bacan-T^- j_f^

through Belgium,

..pro^ked ..•Lr.XZd"::; ^;;:r.
*• ""^"^ *•

IhimT n**™
*'• '=<'»«»™' R»mai, Catholic man .oni..

looking wistfully to the day wheT^h« «^n '^^"l
"*"^ ^

place the dominion*
'"

the iin^^f f ^^l ""^^ ^* »"« **»

diet, and compel the Pr .iden of th« ?f'i!j ^^^ *" ^"*«'-

Canosa With -ii ft . - *^* ^™*«<* States to go to

in the history of the world
'"* *°*^ imposture

London, March 28th, 1919.
^^ NORMAN TUCKER.

BISHOP FALLON BIDS FAREWELL
TO CANON TUCKER
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VMpoii^lt for his pawiuhop seholurship: but. if It NlitvM
hit fMlingi, I have no lerioai objection to be the target of loMgry and floitered a markiman wHose weaponi are ito an-
tiquated and lo obiolete. The Canon is now engaged, to uiean expretaive Americanitm. in -ehooting up the whole land-cape from Boiton to Brazil, in the hope of inflicting lome
damage, somehow, eomewhere. on Catholics. Even without
the evidence of his last letters it would be an easy guess that
the Canon was perturbed. To be caught in the company of
either the "spurious" Blakeney or of that common pedlar of
papable forgery and coarse fraud," the Rev. Robt. E. Speer.

would m itself be sufficiently disconcerting; but to be detected
consorting with both of them at once might well make evena less sensitive controversialist than the Canon feel uncom-
fortable and unclean. He should have profited by the wisdom
Of my philosophic fellow-idolater. Artemus Ward : "It is not» much the things we don't know that makes us ridiculous.
as knowing so many things that ain't so." Samuel Pickwick. •

Esq. president of the Pickwick Club, enjoyed a bubble re'
putation as an antiquarian until it was shown that the cryptic

HfsEk"'""
^'^ ^^"°"* discovery was simply "Bil Stumps,

Canon Tucker is no mean rival of Mr. Pickwick, as the
facts establish.

On February 16. Canon Tucker said, on the authority ofDr Blakeney, "St. Bonaventure, called the seraphic doctor,
published a Psalter of the Virgin." At that time Dr. Blakeney
was, ,n the words of Canon Tucker, "an eminent theologian."
Later on he was styled "an accurate and serious writer."
uut the eminence, accuracy and seriousness of Dr. Blakeney
were knocked into the proverbial cocked hat when it becameknown that the British Museum Catalogue described the work
cited by him as "spurious."

On St. Patrick's Day, happy omen! with a flourish oftrumpets Canon Tucker paraded on the local stage another
of his favorites. This time it was the Rev. Robert E. Speer.whom the Canon vouched for as a "serious writer, one of the
outstanding figures in the religious world to-day." Sneer's
specialty was the vilification of the Catholics of the wholesouth American continent—no smaU undertaking; and in-
cidentally, the collection of funds »om the gullible dupes ofWs falsehoods-an easier and more profitable operation.But Speer 8 reliability was seriou-ly impaired when it wa«
disclosed that he had oflfered as proofs of hi. slanders two
forged documents, one a bogus encyclical attributed to Pope



Bat I have come across a Psalter tho* v—
c°«o«ity. It i. to be found i'cMon T-?J ? ^"^ '°^'

Common Prayer " in .3,' '^""".Ticker', own "Book of

England for J^; ^", theTm^rXTh" *' '*°"'' ""

^^ that ^^^iT^:^zi^t^^^-j^



Qii««n of England bf^omes rank idolatry when appli-'l to thoQnoen of HtavenI

r.*i.^ir!L5^^*!;'">™' wffocatw him aa ha writos of
CaUiolic •Vorrtip" of tlie BleiMd Virgin Mary. What of tha
foul Idolatry approved by tha "Book of Common Prayar,-
whan, *n the marriage service, it directs the husband to My
to the wife: "With my body I thee worahip 7"

Canon Tucker is shocked to the innermost fibre of his
apintual being by some of the terms of devotion, whiph ha
declares Catbo.cs address to the Virgin Mary. What will ha

It^ «v, **f^^'^**«o" 0' the Approved Protestant Version ofthe Bible, wherein Queen Elizabeth is styled "that bright
pccident|a Star." where King James is likened to the Sun fnd
is described as "that Sanctified Person, who, under God, is
tte^immediate author of all their (hia subjects) true happi-

.r^i^f r'' ^ ^* '**''• ^ ^'^ » '*««'»**•' ^ not a very re-

ISS« pf*?^^"
to Canon Tucker and his blind, blundering

jaides, Blakeney and Speer. In doing so I desir. to express

M«fW Tr!^ ***!' "*'"y **'^*»'»' Anglicans, wl.o love the

for ht. !ff? .'f T^ *** ^"'' ^" "*»* ^^^"^ Canon Tuckerfw h.s attempt to throw obloquy upon that devotion. Nor«e they apt to follow him in his unjustifiable accusation thatCatholics are .delators. Rather will they approve thewords of Dean Stanley : "Let us never impute to our oppon!
ents intentions which they themselves disclaim, nor fasten

pJdfate »
*'PP''**^"**'" "•™«''' ''hich they themselves re-

lass hi^ " " ^^^°^^ ^"'*** '^^** '^****' '"^^^ ""* ^^' t»»«

* M. F. FALLON,

London, April 1st, 1918, ^"'^''P "' London.
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Some Correspondence
V • —
*.«H^® ^?**o"

'^^^«'*1"«' 0' Dec. 5, 1916, published an in.

v««n?i!li°^
^*^^°" * .^*" "«*» announced there wa. no wd-

l^ZZr^^ ontside the Romish chu»ch, and later tu^
S^^n^

tned to explain. It is just as weU Prote^should understand this position; then there will be less J^w"towing to the Roman Catholic Church."

«,™!?" f"*"^^°» «nd false statement led to some privateco™pondence between Bishop Fallon and Canon S«
«aL rr"t"'1 " "'^'^ P''""****^ herewith f^*SL*
r^M^^f ' ™. ^" ^'"'' °' March 10, 1919, Canon iictegarbled its contents and distorted ite meaning.

The Rev. Canon Tucker,
^°**°°' ^"*' ^' «' "1«-

City.

Rev. Dear Sir :
•

towing to the Roman Catholic Church."
I have no remembrance of ever having made «,oh ««

SST' r* «r?'^-""^' - recolKn of havi^;

n.i th??
'''^'*'" •*• ^ ''"^ *° '"'I'^ire when and whTrHused the language you attribute to me.

I am, Rev. Dear Sir, •

Yours faithfully,

* M. P. FALLON,
Bishop of London.



nev. C«K,„ Tucker.
'^"'""' ^' ^- "' «>^«-

City.

B«v. Dear Sir

:

On the 6th inat. I wrote you aa follows :

(Refer to letter of the 6th inst.)

muJ^yi
^""^"^ ""^^^"^ * "P^y* I ^""^e that my letter

S maU *°"' "''• ^ '^ "''' *'°°^^^"« •* **> *^« '«^«t«^-

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir.

Yours faithfully,

* M. F. FALLON,
Bishop of London.

The Rectory,
St. Paul's Cathedral,

The Right Reverend
'^"'°"' ^'^*' ^**' '^' ^'^^'

Bishop Fallon,—
My Lord :

Dee ^fiIh^l*?""'^^J
**•* ^^^^^ ^" answering your letter of

c^i'onSvr^r" **r *° P'^"«« °' '^^'J' «»d which occasioned the writing of your second letter.
The item in the London Advertiser, from which yon^ote was the result of an interview ov^ the tetepW ?am not responsible for the wording of the report.

atH^wl?^ "^ '^^? f""^
"^^^""^ y°" "9«d the language Iattebute to you. If by language is meant the form of

rmoJl lli /'"' words before me and only spoke frommemory. The impression I meant to convey, however I

Cathedral, I think, a year or more ago, the date I cannot re-

^e^eV?r,"""*''!;-
"^^ """''" "«« reported* in the

IJ*e Press, I bdieve, and gave rise to a good deal of comment

2»rd8hip™''
" "^^ ^""''^^y '"*=«" *^« "^'^^"O" to yo^

I am, with great respect.

Yours most truly,
'

L. ^NORMAN TUCK^JR

fa«l*i^-IS**" *" "^ eoMuhtar tlM fllM of th* FIM

f'^

PrMa. Bath*
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. London, Ont, Dec. 14, 1916.
R«v. Canon Tucker,

City.

Sev. Dear Sir

:

I am in receipt of your letter of the 13th inst.

Though the statement to which I drew your attention ii
printed by the London Advertieer within quotation marka,
and therefore on its face appears to the public as your exact
lanfiTuage, I accept without reserve your denial of responsibil-
ity for the wording of the report. Nevertheless a great wrong
has been done me. In view of this fact, and because I have
never given utterance to a sentiment so abhorrent tc myself
and so foreign to the teaching of the Catholic Church, I ask
if you do not feel that some public repudiation is due me by
you of the words quoted with your name and authority, and
which gave utterance to a thought that not only have I never
held, but that could not be entertained by anyone familiar
with Catholic doctrine.

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, * ^

Yours faithfully,

* M. F. FALLON,
Bishop of London.

The Rectory,

St. Paul's Cathedral,

„ ,
London, Ont., Dec. 17, 1916.

My Lord:

I have been in bed for three days unable to attend to busi-
ness.

In reply to your letter of Dec. 14th I would say that I
fully accept your Lordship's assurance and shall take the
earliest opportunity of saying so publicly.

This, however, leaves me in some perplexity. What you
disavow so strongly has been familiar to me, as a common-
place, in the Province of Quebec. As a boy, living in that
Province, I attended a French school, in which the pupils were
taught, under the sanction of the Roman Catholic Church :*—
"hora de I'eglise Catholique, Apostolique et Romaine il n'y a
pas de salut" (Outside the Church Catholic, Apostolic and
Roman, there is no ^Ivation), and as a resident of that Pro-
vince for many years, in town and country, I never found that
formula repudiated.

I am, with deep respect,

Yours most truly,

L. NORMAN TUCKER.



*

London, Ont, Dm. 19, 1916.
B«r. Canon Tucker,

City.

Ber. Dear Sir : i

I beg leave to acknowledge receipt of yonr letter of the
17th instant, and to express my appreciation of the fair-

UL^ndedness of yonr decision to publicly disassociate me from
the objectionable and incorrect statement published in the
London Advertiser.

I have never met the formula: "Outside the Catholic,
Apostolic and Roman Church there is no salvation," in any
manual of Catholic doctrine. With the axiom "outside
the Church there is no salvation," I am of course quite
familiar. Like all other axiomatic expressions, "the King can
do no wrong" for instance, it must be explained. "Outside
the Church there is no salvation," and "he who believeth not
shall be condemned" are identical propositions. Both are sus-
ceptible of, and have at times received, a false interpretation;

but, rightly understood and correctly explained, each is an
undeniable Christian truth.

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,

* M. F. FALLON,
Bishop of London.

The Rectory, St. Paul's Cathedral,

London, Ont., Dec. 28, 1916.
The Right Reverend

Bishop Fallon,

—

My Lord :

I am sending you herewith two Catechisms, which con-
tain, in the form of question and answer, the formula to
which I referred in my last letter to you. You will find it kz
p. 27 in the blue book and at p. p. 27 and VIL in the other.

With you Lordship's explanation of the general expres-
sion "extra ecclesiam nulla salus" ("outside the Church, no
salvation") I am in perfect accord. I dissent only when the
word ecclesia (church) is restricted in meaning, as in these
Catechisms. After a residence of nearly forty years in the
Province of Quebec, during, which, as far as I know, this
was the unquestioned teaching of the Roman Catholic Church,
I am perhaps too prone to interpret in that restricted sense
even the general expressions when used by representatives
of that Church. It is p real satisfaction to me to find that
these are not your Lordship's views.



M
iB eoBclMkm, I eaunot mtvpnm a note of inquiry. In

yojir lrtt«r of D«.. I4th, yon »y tluit tlii. switimirrto notorfy •^rf>horir«rt to yourielf,'' widdi I CM rwuilly nndorrtMd.

Cmtliolic Chuwh" and "a tlionffht that eonld notbewtertainedby anyone f«nlliar with Catholic doctrine." How then coSd
it have been isroed by the Chnrch Authorities in CouncU A.-embled in the Province of Quebec T

v^«ncu am-

1 am, with great respect,

Yours most truly,

L. NORMAN TUCKEP.

The Re Cahon Tuclcer,
'^°'°"' ^*' ^^ ''' ^"«-

City.

Rev. Dear Sir

:

T A^
^- *°1 '" '•^^'P* «' y*"" letter of the 28th inst. In replyI desire to fix the chronological order of our correspondenceOn December 5th, the London Advertiser stated that^'BiSop

Fallon a year ago announced that there was no salvation for3^ *f"f *^* ^'""» ^^""^•" Because this declaration
applied the doctrine of exclusive salvation to any and e^^individual ("anyone") who happened to be outside the viScommunu . of the Church of Rome. I wrote of it. on Decrmber
14th. a. "abhorrent to myself." "utterly foreign to the teach!mg of the Catholic Church" and "could not be entertLinTbyanyone familiar with Catholic doctrine." I did not use thillanguage concerning the formula. "Hors de I'eglise catholiaue

?S;1 T tT""" '' "'y * P" ^« •«»»*." ("outside ieCa hohc. Apostolic and Roman Church, there is no salvation!")

17th, and of which I merely stated on the 19th, "I have nevermet the formula m any manual of Catholic Doctrine " Mvreason for assuming that it would not be found in a "Manual"hesm the fact that it calls for such explan Mon m mSht
^Jr. "^nZ v"^^

*" * theological treatise; th^gh, ofcourse, m Catholic teaching, "Hors de I'eglise il ^'y a point de

Se enitlt^" Tv^ '^^"*" ^'^ *^"» ^'^^^^^'^ pi^positioM.
tiie epithets "catholique, apostolique et romaine" beii« simplydeterminative of "eglise" (church).

^^
Now our objection is taken not to the statement of our

uals inrtead of to a system, and to the habit of making no
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s.

^

»«

aecoant of tfa« offlelal •xpUuwtioiw of this dogm* oBudd hy
tho Chnreh which hmg fomnlatad It Tho C«thoUe ChtnchdoM not apply the doctrine of ezchuire •Ivation to any in-
lUvidual person; by it she condemns byitemi and declares that
they Mcclnde firom Heaven. Beu with me while I explain.

The axiom, "Extra eccleriam imUa salut" (onttide the
Chiffch there is no salvation"), is accepted eqoally by both of
ns, for in your letter of the 28th inst, yon say : "With yonr
Lordship's explanation of the general expression-extra ec-
clesiam, etc. ("outside the Chnreh, etc."), I am in perfect
accord." The question necessarily arises at once : "What do
w«r mean by ecclesia (church)?" for we are both equaUy
dwnnatory of something:. My answer is plain, decisive and
inteUipble. By "ecclesia" (church) I mean "The Holy Roman
Catholic and Apostolic Church," and I necessarily condemn
every otiier religious system. But I do not condemn every
or any, individual. Of that, more in a moment.

Now what do you mean by "Ecclesia" ? (church) Does
tte term mclude and embrace the Unitarian, the Methodist
tte Congreg-xtional, the UniversaHst, the Baptist, equaUy with
the Anglican? Do you include equaUy Cronyn Memorial
Church and St. Paul's Cathedral, in as far as the doctrine,
taught m them are the measure? For you must fix a stand-
«rd, clear, definite and practical; and the moment you fix a
standard, you assert "Outside the (standard) Church there is

^tI!*^TA?ri M^ *^S' f
°'* "**"*' " " ^<^«'»««»1 proposition

with "Outside the (Holy Roman Catholic and Apostolic)
Church there is no salvation." But it would be unfair and un-just to assume, unless you asserted it, and particularly if you
asserted the contrary, that you damned every, or any. indi-vidual who was outside your Standard Church.

What, then, is the teaching of the CathoUc Church as^ds the individual outside her visible fold? Once more

^L^i!?^"^*"''"'*'*^"^**-
Shesayathathemaybe^^'

SSr^i
baptism even implicitly by desire, provided hVo^

Z^l^^'^ ^"l
'^'''^^ *** * "^^* conscience, commit«o grevious sm, or, having committed it, be forgiven by God

^^iww^r^^**^ At the same time she asLr^S?phaticaUy that the difficulty of salvation is immeasurably in-

Mtabhshed system. And she applies the same principle fromthis lowest position that the individual can occupy rZlweZ
^Zll"''^?' "^ *i"'^b*h««««»«ii>« grades toSemoScomplete acceptance of Christianity. Everywhere. ho^«^and at all times, and in regard of every individuj, she p^ '



m.

tHaiau tlM awwdtjr of "good fiitli.'* «^ d«liaw fhai wkd-

•^.^J*?* r«*^
='^'* «»I»i»l~d bT doubt, niieortaW

or dfailMUof
.
it bomid. vaOn pmltF of tfao Iom of Mlvsilra^

to adoirt aU poMiblo and nnoaahU mmaa of x«itorii« m
•Mohitely McoMiffy a fooadatloiL "Inrineiblo ifiionuieo'*—

«^«W. 1«* of lmowl«igo''-wffl ««aM, bat it must bo;i»cu^l«." Lot mo miutnite by • rtrikii« oxMnploI
John Homy Nowmon wm aLont forty-flTO yoan of ago wlion
Jo joined tho Tiaible Commnnion of tho ^ornaa Catholie

.
<»««*. Uptothattimohi«lifohadboM»»;.«tinthoatody

^ tho doetrinoi of Chriatiaaity and of tho writing of tho
rather^ and in tho contemplation of things apiritnaL Doubteamo to him. In the event he entered the Boman Catholie
^ttrch. Though one of the moat remarkable intelleeta ofmodwn times, and most widely read in ecelesiastieal learn-
ing, he was in "invincible ignorance" of the position and
claims of the Boman Catholie Church nntil hia first nncertain-
Jr arose. And yet he had written and spoken much a«dnst
her. When he lost his "good faith," had he not taken aU
posrible and reasonable means of re-estabMshing it. ther^would have been room for the application-ihough even then,only theoretically-of the principle of exclusive salvation!For the condemnation of the individual remains always in tha
solo domain of Ahnighty God.

I have written at great length. But I have wished to
state our position clearly.

I remain, Bev. Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,

* M. P. FALLON.
Bishop of London.

iQ
,^°*^* "^^* ^«"«' w> reply was received. But on Dec.

Jlw if^*!?"
^""^"^ addressed a communication to theLondon Advertiser, containing the following passage •

In an interview with The Advertiser I recalled a sermonpeached by His Lordriiip Bishop Fallon, a year or tT^"which created a sensation at the time because it seemedto^ve the mipression "outside the Boman Catholic Churchthere IS no s^vation." I have the greatest respect and ad-,m^ation for the Bishop, and yet I must admit thaVtiie sermon

S.^Jo-iw .kT^""**"
°'' "**• N°^ *^« Bishop states em-

?«!S ^
^*

^.t***^*'
**^^ ''**«'*°*'« *« *°y »»ch sentiment.I need on^ saythat I fuUy accept the Bishop's assuran^S

regret extremely if I misunderstood his words."
'""'^ *^






